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ussians Gain On Three Fronts
portant C. of C. Meeting Is Tonight

15 TrueBills Are Returned
pnitH-r of fonini«*ir** dliwtorH 
lmf.,‘1 at 7:30 tonlffht to map 

(or thfir annual banquet, 
parti«'i|»»tioii In the Dunt 
coim-r hunt |«irt.v In I>«I- 
(he middle of this month,

|h«ir a dismission on fire do- 
nenl equlpinent m*eds In the

j;nnual chamber of commerce 
fc/t and business meeting will 

month or next, officials

search for the person w’ho 
the term Dust Bowl will 

Land up this weekend, with 
(lie except ion of a little certifi- 
1 work, and the party for the 
will probably 'be held Tues- 

\’'7\ember 18.
[roiner that day will be taken ro^m for only one or more are ask- 
our of what was once known qj leave word for
du.st bowl and be shown a Dalhan high school or his
row crop, fines grass s n home; or they can phone the cham-

ber of commerce. No. 3.
The band was “ H set to go to bine 

Dalhart-Canyon football game in

Band Plans Big 
On Canyon Trip

Members of the Dalhart Hig;h 
School XIT hand are maktiig big 
plans for attending the M’est 
Texas State College hatnec( ming 
at Canyon Saturday, and Director 
C. W. Deene is trying hard not 
to disappoint them, but he still 
needs more trans|>ortution.
Persons who can go and take a 

carload of band members, who have

The grand jury for the fall term 
of district court in Dallam county 
last night reported 15 Indictments 
an<l adjourned until Novemtber 24, 
Sheriff H. D. Foust said today.

Indictments include Walter James 
M.̂ ’ ehr, forgery charge; S. M. 
Marks, forgery; and Framp Green, 
theft of an automobile. Arrests 
have not been made In other cases

Two Grass Fires 
in City Yesterday

Russians claimed succe«««« fas 
the Leningrad. .Moscow and Do
nets sectors today, and Premier 
Josef Stalin declared Gennjnx 
strength Is failing while Soviet 
reserve power is mounting stead
ily.
Stalin spoke in connection w ith 

the 24ih anniversary of Bolshevimt 
which will be observed tomorrow. 

Chancellor Hitler of Germany 
earlier this week announced a new

and sleek cattle, 
party that night will be open
public, men and women, at i , o . j  t.
!i per plate. Radio Station »«st Saturday, but at tlw

Am«riiin hn« nir««Hv nr. lasi minulc had to cancel their
plans in order to play for the An
nual Fall Festival and the Annual

I at Amarillo has already ar 
I to carry .30 minutes of the 

¡program by remote control
is a possibility that a Lone club^ carnival in^ Dajtxart,

|ook-up will be arranged, 
is also a possibility of a 

I hook-up because among the

chamber of commrece officials re
minded today.

“We are just as anxious as unions, the right of collective bar-
Itading coiner possibilities Beene, said the C. of C. officials gaining, and the free association 
0 national figures—H. II. this morning, “ that the youngsters of employers,*’ President Roosevelt
' chief of the Soil Conserva- get to make the rtip this weekend, told representatives of the Inter-
r\ice in Washington; and Tihey were mighty good sports national Labor Order gathered ia  
Landon. former governor of about staying ami helping out in New York City today. The Presi-

for the community events last week- dent’s message was delivered in 
end." the EvSt room of the White House

--------------------------------------------- over a nationwide radio broadcast.
Of course, a dark and dusty hor.se introduced by Francis Per-

. , , , kins, secretary of labor,
might enter the picture any time “ Berlin today is the principal
and race home with the coining slave market of the wsrld," the
honors. President stated as he bitterly re-

candidate

all-out drive on the capital, de- 
The Dalhait volunteer fire de- signed to put Nazi goose-stepperc 

partment was called to extinguish instead of Soviet troops in Mo»- 
District court adjourned yester- weed fires yesterday cow’s famed Red square tomorrow,
iv until 10:00 Mondav morninir afternoon about 3.W. both caused Russian troops op the anniver-

by wind blowing burning trash. sary always parade in Red squar« 
A O. Swofford reported a fire before the Kremlin, seat of th « 

at 910 Oliv'G. Two small boys had Soviet government, 
been burning trash in the back Stalin's radio address today wag

the first since early in the vmr
The grass fire south of Loretto when he called on his people U> 

hospital was cau.sed by trash 'burn- destroy everything in the path o t  
ing at the hospital blown over on the enemy and leave him nothing 
the grass east of the Legion hut. but scorched earth.
Loretto sisters with buckets of He said today that German losseg 
water, brooms and sticks helped ex- in dead, captured and wounded 
tinguish the tire. have been 4,500,000 compared witK

Incidentally, fire department of- Red losses of 1,748.000. Russia, h « 
ficials ask that anyone reporting continued, has lost 350,000 dead,
a fire call the telephone operator— 378.000 captured and a little over
not the fire station. The operator I.OCO.OOO wounded, 
turns on the fire whistle which Stalin said Germany planned to 
calls the volunteer firemen to the crush Russia in pot more than six 
station. The person calling in is weeks, and to reach the Ural mouiv- 
asked to merely report where the tains quicker than that. He accused 
fire is, then hang up the receiver. (Turn to Page .3. Column 2.

day until 10:(X) Monday morning.

DANGER TO 
WORKER IS 
FDR P O IN T

“The first acts of Fascism and 
Naziism were to aibolish trade

and GOP 
>nt in 19.36.
lather leading candidate is 

Helm, free-lance newsreel 
"an, writer and photog- 
who i.s doing a year in 

jat McAlester as a penalty 
¡ling mixed up in Oklahoma 

in 1938.
proof, showing which one 
three is actually the coin- 

P̂*̂ ted before this weekend.

Fire Marshal O. W. Raillard to- ferred to the enslavement of labor 
night will discuss equipment needs ¡p Europe, particularly in Germany 
of the Dalhart Volunteer Fire de- and the conquered countries. He

Rail Walkout 
Is Possibility

partment, C. of C. officials said.

s May Be Requested 
State Highway No. 51

No Federal Oil 
Control Planned. 
Ickes Declares

etion of State Highway 51 
Fhart north to the Okla- 
fale line is one of 20 pro- 
‘ ^Mdh the Texas Highway 
_ 'on may seek bids.
^ V *  Dalhart
y  orth. The new project

St f  of grading,
«ructures. flexible base

which 
 ̂ •! Oklahoma

12 miles south of Boise

¡the nrnY plans
would

' ’ “«'oiciing to Austin

sent a message to labor leaders 
lying in concentration camps say
ing, “You have not been forgotten, 
you will not be forgotten,”

“While we have begun to fee. 
the pinch of war we still have not 
made the large sacrifice like the 
people of Britain, Russia or China 
in their fight for freedom.’’ He 
referred to the heroic struggle of 
those people and said, “that strug
gle shall not have been in vain.’’

mendations last night after R 
month’s study of the brotherhood»* 
wage-increa.se demands. Officials o f 
the five operating unions said 
they could not endorse the recoaa- 
mendations to their members.

Many observers construe this at-

The West coast welders’ strike 
haii)|>erlng defense shipbuilding is 
(Mrtially settled, but welders’ 
trouble has flared in California 
airplane factories, and there is 
mounting concern over a general 
railroad walkout.
Associate OPM Director Hillman titude as indicative of a strike in

yesterday promised to arrange a the making, 'but informed sourcoa
meeting among representatives of today said they felt sure President
the West coast welders, OPM and Roosevelt would call union and
AFL if the welders would return management chiefs into a parley If

The President made frequent ref- to work while negotiations pro- a walkout appeared probable. UndM
erence to those opposing the na- ceed. Part of the welders have the law. a strike is forbidden for
tional defense program, calling agreed: others want Hillnwn’s at least 30 days after the commij-
them misguided, uninformed indi- terms in writing. (Turn to Page 8. Column 2)
viduals of whom “Thank God there Three California plane fa c to r ie s ---------------------------------------------- -

reported strike trouble today, and

To d a y
Mission: Bud 
Costello in

Abbott 
“ In the

10

S ligh t";:”  p ""-
Not \  south

Friday. " Pan-

are not many.’’ He mentioned lead  ̂ u  .
ers in both labor and industry who there were indications the welders 
place profits a'bove their obliga- walkouts might spread to six other 
tions to national defense and said, plants.
“They are few and do not repre- The five railroad operating broth- 
sent the mass of laborers and work- erhoods have already announced 

He said that no individual dissatisfaction with the proposals of
H.S no ,„ .e „U o „ of - u M  provaU again,. .He . “ e ".'

.akmg Charge of t,.e pe.roleum m- „ „  , „ r .  „ . ¡ „ g  brolherhonds are expected to
nish arms to Britain, China and make their statements today.

(Turn to Page 3. Column 5) The commission rr.“.de its recom-

San Francisco—Secretary of In
terior Ickes, speaking as federal oil 
coordinator, todaj’ told the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute’s 22nd an
nual convention that the federal ers.”

dustry as a defense measure, 
said he had neithsr the power nor 
desire to do so.

Wolves Are- Ready For Friona
The Dalhart W'oIv m  went 

through a vigorous field workout
y*»sterda.v afternoon, and are 
not »>nly in fino tomlHlon but are 
In fine spirits for the District 
l-.\ conference tilt with Friima 
In Rita Blanca stadium ti morn»w 
night at 8:00, Coach E. A. Klm-

niiii-H di'clnred this morning. last Saturday afternoon, smashing
“We will go through a ligtit them 19 to 0 on their own field, 

workout this afternoon.” Kimmins Pwailbirds who have been watch- 
said “to put thr final gios.s on our ing the new line-up in action this 
offensive and defensive tactics.” week all say that “ the Wolves have 

He will use the same radically- something now.” 
changed line-up that went great Captain Lewis Gallctt and Claude 
guns against the Canyon Eagles (Turn to Page 8. Column 2)

Dust Bowl Coiner 
Hunt Nears End

Rememlier, if you have any in
formation on who coined the 
term Dust Bowl and want to 
qualif.x' for (he S50 reward, you 
must at least get your entry 
into the hands of The Texan ed
itor not later than midnight to
morrow night, November 7.

The Texan will pay S50 cash 
for information lending to posi
tive identification of the person 
who coined Dust Bowl as ap
plied to this Southern Great 
Plains area.

A tour, banquet and party, 
honoring the coiner, are toeing 
tentatively planned in Dalhart 
for November 18. Radio time al
ready is assured and one or 
more chain radio hook-ups are 
possibilities.
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Yon Go To Sleep. Well Sit Up The Rest
Of The Night

It was a fine old Bishop who, yeai’s a.ê o, worrying his heait 
out over what seemed to him the evdls of a doomed world, tossing 
on his bed at midnight, thought he heard the Lord say, “ Go to 
sleep, Bishop, I ’ ll sit up the rest of the night.”

You and I cannot end this war or bring peace to a world 
threatened with universal disaster, but we can refusi' to let anxiety 
and feai‘ rob f)ur nights of sleep and darken our days with despaha 
M e can hope and pray and jiay our taxes and, with gratitude for 
living in this, land and not ¡across the sea, take what jileasure lift' 
has to offer, and greet our friends with a smile whether we feel 
like it or not.

The al)ove two paragraphs, clipjied from a small publication 
seems to have some mighty sound advice. So many of us forget 
the best things of life and apparently try to remember all the 
evils of the world. \\'e are reformers by nature, wanting the 
other fellov,* to see and do as we believe things should be seen 
and done.

It might be well for us to go back to our regidar night’s 
sleep, quit worrying about whether Hitler is going to move into 
Moscow; whether “ there’ll always be an England” and if our 
own boys are going to soon be singing, “ The Yanks are Coming.” 
In reality there isn’t much we can do excejjt join our government 
in making preparations for the worst, pay our taxes, take the 
bitter with the sweet and try to })ass the sweet on to our neigh
bors and friends.

We don’t ask you to spend half the night worrying about your 
farm equipment. W e’d really like to do that worrying for you, as 
we have done for so many others over a long period of years. 
Su])pose you “ go to sleep now and we’ll sit up the rest of the 
night.” And with the rising sun, if it’s farm equipment that ke])t 
you awake, don’t be surprised to find that new FARM A L L  H or 
M sitting in your fi*ont yard, or that repair work done to your 
used FARM ALL. That’s our job and we want to do your worry
ing for you in this connection.

FOX HARDWARE COMPANY
Good Equipment Makes A Good Fanner Better"
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S o c i e t y  ani» C lu b  (A f fa i r a
AAARIE HARRISON GlBNEY — T*;*pKofi« ua or 13

T o  Help 
P re ve n tCOLDS

cfober Bride Will Be Given 
a-Shower Sunday A ftemoon

from developing
Put a few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol
up each nostril at the very first sniffle,
sneeze or sign of nasal irritation. Its
quick action aids
Nature’s defenses v iC V e  t  ^
against colds.Follow
directions in folder. VATRO-NOL

. Victor Shewbert, attractive 
¿ r  bride, will be honored Sun- 
K  ernoon from 3 to 6 o clock 
V tea-shower to be given by 
IvV H. Amyx and Miss Thera 
L Mrs. Shewbert before her 
Eaee on October 25 was Miss 
L  Ritchey, daughter of Mr. 
lilrs. Dillard Ritchey.

affair will be given at the 
ld»r Furniture where a model 
ts home is being arranged. As- 
u j- entertaining will be Mrs.

ir.other. .Mrs. Dan Allender, 
Kiss Baird’s mother. Mrs. Wil- 
iird.

I R A L  Y O U N G  
Ji H . A V E  P A R T Y
.young people of the Central 
¿jit church gathered last 
I ¡n the banquet room for an 
U  social. Mrs. A. VV'. McLain 

charge of 'arrangements. 
**«

S T R A W  I S
K e r  s p e a k e r

of the enjoyable affairs of 
(Ties was the Fellowship din- 
isi night at the Presbyterian

[ighlight of the evening w’as 
ifraal talk by Tom Straw. 
Island official of Kansas City.

Y  O N  M O N D A Y  
IH O M E  M A K E R S
]Home Makers of the First 

church will have a social 
(lilay afternoon at 2:.30 o’clock 
(rs J. T. Roper. 1004 Peacii

H. Long. .Mrs. E. L. House 
Emmett Hale will serve 

lostesses.

A N D  A B O U T  
T O W N

Thompson, Harbour Mid- 
n̂d Cy Green have gone to 

fcgeles. Thompson, who has 
‘ s brother, Burton Thomp- 
■ will begin a course with 
ickheed Training School. 

Ipn and Green were called 
Tning with the U. S. A ir 
r  *-3*'acio Field, near Los

♦♦♦
' Daly, pastor of St. An- 
Church, Fr. C. N. Nuss 

' at Loretto hospital, Mo- 
Pith and two other Loretto 
pere among DalHiartans in 
P yesterday for the instal- 
P Bishop FitzSimon.
I  ***
Kno Perry

of Romero 
Pwned from Memphis, where 

called Oct. 29 by the 
Tucker.

f  died from a heart

Ini Swenson,
ion T of Stamford
Ihe visitors to-
|ave h  ̂ Claude Johnson. 
y   ̂ been in Colorado c\n

r  Mrs
prv of’ A liearden and 
1 Visit w i r ' t l l “ -

i Cruces Th*^^ family 

loft this

hmunity
«ervice supervi-

.jl

I here for a visit with

RUSSIANS G A IN —
(Continued from Page 1) 

Nazis o f ruthless killing of women 
and children, but warned that the 
USSR was never so strong as now. 
He told how 30 new divisions, 
about 450,(XX) men, had been formed 
and how the stream of reserves is 
constantly being widened.

He said Germany sent Rudolf 
Hess, deputy fuehrer of the Nazi 
party, to England to try to per
suade Britain and eventually the 
U. S. to join Hitler in an extermi
nation war on Russia. Instead, he 
said. Britain and the U. S. have 
joined Russia, and Hess is a pris
oner of war.

Reds reportedly have smashed a 
German ski troop assault on Lenin
grad and are holding their own in 
the newest all-out German drive on 
Moscow. Nazis are hammering at 
the capital from the north, wast 
and south, hut Russian lines are 
holding everywhere and In some 
sectors the Germans assertedly are 
being thrown back with counter 
attacks.

Reds claim successful counter-at
tacks on the Donets front, and 
say they are slowing down the 
German-Rumanian drive in the 
Crimea.

Nazis said they have Sebastopol, 
Black sea ba.se, under air and ar
tillery a.ssault and are only 20 
miles away. However, other reports 
indicate that only thin advance 
units are within 20 miles of the 
base and that moreover they are 
just now contacting its outer ring 
of formidable defenses to which 
Reds have been retreating.

There were strong indications to
day’ that Finland would like to 
bow’ to U. S. demands and get out 
of the war by making a separate 
peace with Russia, but there were 
equally strong indications that 
Germany’ will never allow her to do 
so. Informed sources said also 
that Germany can control the 
Finns.

A high Finnish spokesman said 
today that Finland would welcome 
an end to fighting, and that peace 
is his nation’s No. 1 objective. 
Observers emphasized that the

his son, Dick Bell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Culbertson, 
Jr., are in from tCieir Bueyerous, 
N. M. ranch.

Mrs. Sim Duncan and children, 
Danny and Mary Jean, who have 
been here the past month witCi 
Mrs. Duncan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Cessnun, are leaving Fri
day’ night for their home in Port
land, Oregon.

STATED
CO M M UN
ICATION  

Rock Island Lodge 
No. 869 

A.F. &  A.M. 
NOV. 11th— 7:30 P.M.

GRAND LODGE MEETING  
ALL MASONS A’TTEND 
A. M. REESE, Secretary

Hamilton Rites 
To Be In Kansas

Miss Christine Hamilton, sister of 
W. L. (W ally) Hamilton, of Bever
ly' Hills, Calif., formerly of Dalhart, 
died last night at 11:15 in Meade, 
Kansas. Death followed a linger
ing illness.

Funeral services wil be held in 
Meade tomorrow morning at 10:(X). 
'Dhe body will be shipped to Jer- 
esyvllle. 111., the family home, for 
burial.

W. L. Hamilton was with his sis
ter several weeks before her death. 
Miss Hamilton was also tJhe sis
ter of the late Mrs. Ennis Sherrill, 
an early day resident of Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hawkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stucker, 
close friends of the family for many 
years, plan to attend the funeral.

New under~arm 

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

Elsa Maxwell

It’s okay now, you can dunk a 
donut. Elsa Maxwell, the well- 
known New York party giver, 
movie actress and columnist, is 
caught by the camera in the act 
of dunking, thus removing the 
social stigma In her select circle. 
Miss Maxwell’s action was one of 
highlights of the meeting of the 
National Dunking association in 

r^ew York.

DANGER TO—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Russia today. To do so w’e must 
make our choice: either make our 
full sacrifices now or remain satis
fied with our present rate, post
poning our sacrifices as did the 
French until it is too late.”

The President said that sur\’eys 
of the post-war needs of the 
peoples of the world are already 
being made and that permanent, 
not temporary cures would be re
quired. He called on labor, through 
the International Labor Order, to 
cooperate to the fullest.

About 30 per cent of the nation’s 
sugar requirements are produced 
in continental United States, the 
Department of Commerce reports.

1. Does not rot dresses or men’s 
shirts. Does not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. O n be 
used ri^t after shaving.

3« Instantly stops perspiracioa 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4» A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream.

8a Arrid has been awarded the 
Apf^ovai Seal ofthe American 
Insiitute of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics. 

Arrid is the LARGEST 8ELL1NO 
DEODORANT. Try •  jar todayl

A R R ID
AOllalorMMUia«

(ala* la lOcaaeISecjM)

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Chdiett 
and daughter. Countess Marie, left 
this morning for their home Ir» 
Silvis, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Veazey, Du
mas. were among visitors in Dal
hart Wednesday.

Use Want Ads for results.

H Y D E N ' S
‘‘for better vision”

106 W. 7th. Phone TTH
AmerlUo, Texaa

Try newspaper advertising for 
quicker results.

more Britain and the U. S. pres
sured the Finns to make peace 
with Russia, the harder Germany 
would resist, especially since the 
drives on Murmansk and Leningrad 
have .so far been unsuccessful.

DON’T MISS THESE!
LO W  CUT DRUG SPECIALS 

FOR FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

H

Iti

60c

SYRUP
PEPSIN

4 9 c
60o

ALK A -
SELTZER

49c
50e IPANA

TOOTH
PASTE

3 9 c
60o

SAL  
HEPATICA:

4 9 c

HINDS HONEY 
ALMOND LOTION.
50c size...................

Vitalis Hair Tonic—
75c size.....................
Red Arrow Mouth 
Wash— Full 16-oz......
Baume Bengue— For 
chest colds. 75c size....
Cashmere Bouquet Hand 17|* 
Lotion— 25c size............  ■ ■ v

PETROLAGER—  
A mild laxative. 
$1.25 size.............

50c PABLUM .................. 39c |

25c EX LA X ......................19c

Qt. MILK MAGNESIA.....59c

25c CARTER PILLS.........19c

ifl.OO CARDUI ................89c
C.Oc COD LIVER OIL.......39c

25c ZINC OXIDE............ 17c

40c CASTORI A .............. 33c

BOB WEST DRUG CO.
400 DENROCK — —  —  PHONE 87 I
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Hartley County News
Albert H. I-aw, Editor

Entered an secood cl&a« matter at the 
oftice III î hannitiK, Texas, under the 

4ct u( March 3. 1878.

United Slates went into tl\e la.st 
war Japan was on our side. There 
uas no need to worry atjout tlie 
Paeific. But this time, the minute

Voire of The People
rtiviiiv. tjui ................... .......  Editor’s note: The following is a
the U. S. A. becomes embroiled in letter written to Mr.s. and Mrs. 
Europe, it has to guard its back c. W. Corbitt from their son, Kr-• • • • %* -. ..J.----  1.,..*

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

nc.st, who joined the Marines last 
month. He is stationed at the Ma
rine Bariacks, San Diego, Calif.

October 18. IIMI

nil,

■ope, II nas
door against a traditional and very 
potent rival.

Therefore, argues the Pacific 
school within the Navy, let’s face 
our enemies one by one rather Dear mom:
than ha\e l « o  jumping on us latei here Wednesday morning
and from opposite directions. y,j oklauioma

There is nothing tthe Na\y rnorning. Eight
dreads more than the idea of at- started from Amarillo; one was 
tack in two oceans at once-attacks „ „ e  was held over at
aimed at Alaska on one side and Oklahoma City. The six of us sure 
Biazil on the othei. That why  ̂ train; they
some of tflie admirals so resen the
pl.one calls from Winsi.m Churc- ^ ^

1. S. UKSTKOVEKS
The suhmarine situation

been all over it yet, and won’t 
get to for eight weeks yet. New re
cruits are put into what is caJleil 
a boot camp, and can’t leave Lie

lantic and the Pacific.

One move was last May when it 
b.- came conclusively apparent that 
the Vichy government w'as the tool 
o f Hitler and when many U. S. 
strategists favored tihe taking of 
Martinique and the Azores, and 
p*-rhups even a landing force at 
D.Ucju in French West Africa.

1 m airaici i owe .you a:
t on i

_________ which
foiVed the Reuben Jame.s and m-w barracks unles.s an ^
threatens all U. S. destro.^ers in them to. We have plenty to a 

Atlantic, is far different and is well cooked and clean, l i -
fPon, that of the last war. day for dinner we had beans, spi

B| Today German submarines oper- nach, roast, lettuce, tomatoes. g ia ..
O « »  Pteiaraoe ate in gangs or wolfpucks of three ice cream and cookies, with lemon-

^  ,i,e  lurking in the path of a ade to drink.
An convoy, and without putting their t Uc buildings here are pracUcall.\

BobCftS-Alks periscopes out of túe water. They new. They sure lake good
Jjo ,tot even run their engines. Thus tihem. We hadn’t been here 10 mni- 

► the appioaching destroyers cannot utes until part of usi were washing
^ p i c k  up the subs with its sound windows and Ihe rest were sweep-

detector, but the subs. on the ing floors. We have to make our
^  oti’.ier hand, can hear the engines own beds and wash the bed clothes.

V\ ASHINGTON—U. S. diplomats of the approaching convoy. We have to wash our own clot. es.
are not shouting it from the house- Then when the convoy is within too. . , . , . a  inct
tops, but there have been two im- range, the subs release their tor- a  big army field is loca e j .
(»ortant ovcasions when the British pedoes, sometimes blind. In other south of here. Planes are taking o 
put a very restraining hand on vvords, t'hey do not lift their per- and landing all day, nights too.
American foivign policy, and check- ¡scopes but frequently fire merely big four-motored bomber plane jus 
ed major moves in the South At- ¡n the direction of the approaching took off. Sure makes a lot of rac-

engiaes. Because convoys travel so ket. •.
close together these davs, hits are For the next three weeks we will 
almose certain. learn to njarch and conduct ^ r -

Submarines fire blind chiefly in selves in a military manner. The 
the dayligCnt. At night, on the other next three weeks we will sP«nd in 
hand, when the submarines cannot tents on the rifle range learning 
be seen, it comes to the surface. to shoot. The next two weeks we’ll 

This is one reason for the in- t)e spent in review, 
creased numl>er of merchant vessel “ Here’s health to you and to our 
casualties since September, for as 

Bui the Churchiil government the night.s i>ecome longer, U-boats 
Protested that this would take U. have longer hours to operate on 
S. .'«¡lips away from transporting the surface.
supi.l.es to the Battle of Britain: Winter weather jüso has «mde
would focus American attention up- 'he L-boat tnore i icu ^  
on another part of the world. So from «he air. All summer, the B r - 
Roosevelt kept out of the South At- tish and
j trolled the north Atlantic. In calm

’ weather the planes could easily
The second move was about two .spot submarines well below the

weeka ago when Mr. Chuictiill surface. But with roug*h, choppy —--------------------
telephoned the President to advise weather, aircraft have a hard time l a THEMS HAVE
Japaiiene in the Pacific. His advice seeing very far under water. In QUESTS WEDNESDAY
came shortly after 'he new pro- addition to rough weather, tihere j^j.g Wallace Heard and

is the problem of fog. Mrs. John Stalcup. Amarillo were
guests W'ednesday of Mr. and Mrs.

MEltRY-GO^ROC'N» Howard Lathem. Mr^ Stalcup was
Piesident Roosevelt is being bom- among early day residents of Dal- better type o f children's

barded with urgenJL requests from hart. books. Several of the «books 1
Regarding this Churchill advice, midwesiern Democratic leaders urg- recently have already been

there contínues to be a wide rift ing him to visit that section and Cora Frances and Bom oaugnve aJihough we just put them
in.iide the Roosevelt administration, make several speeches. He has not and son of Mr .ana M ia  yesterday. Wish now I had
And incidentally, there is not com- been in the area for more than Combs, are reported ag im p r^  bought more than one copy each, 
píete unity on this point Inside a year and then didn’t go further today. They have been, ill the pes know that they can be se-
the B r in ^  government. than Cleveland. The politicos want week with the Bu- ______ _ cured now.

Australian sentiment leans to- <him to make a trip with major ■ --------
ward, a cleaning up of the Pacific stops at Detroit, Chicago and In- ^gp^on of New England, the most This month’s dues to the Dalhart
situation, after which all parts of dianapolis................. .James Rowe, newspaper in the United Country club are payable and the
the British Empire, plus perhaps smart young White House secre- is* Ocracoke Island Bea- secretary sends out statements
the United Stales, could concen- tary handling patronage matters, is thirty miles off «he North Car- showing that Uncle Sam wants antr.'4la .̂ .1 fpiirr...« ... .. ........ i«u .... a.......

corps
Which we are proud to serve;

In many a strife we’ve fought 
for life

And never lost our nerve.
I f  the Army and the Navy 

Ever looks on heaven's scenes. 
They will find the streets are 

guarded
Bv the United States Marines.” 

—ERNEST CORBITT.

t a n o io ^ v ,
rl.l

slruction of towns andciti«i
there is no unit of the ...
Navy or .Marines? Does it i 
that they want the farm 
payments to stop? Do theyi 
relief expenditures discomin« 
communities where the goven 
has not dumped several ha 
thousand dollars in natiori 
fense funds?

Nazi cabinet took office in Tokyo 
Churchill urged that the battle in 
Europe wa*» in the main show and 
the United Stales should not gel 
absorbed with side-shows.

“Dusty” I.AW, they calls him. 
“Dusty” Law, the dizzy, daring, 
double-crossing devil who dubbed 
this a desolate desert, damned for 
days of dust. “ Damit.” deplores 
"Dusty,” 'T didn’t done it.’ ’

Evidently there is a demand here

tcale on Europe.
i f * *

R IFT  IN  ROOSEVELT 

A0>M1N ISTR ATION

leaving to take a new job as Assis
tant Attorney General. Rowe’s 
White House duties will be taken 
over by veteran secretary Marvin 
Mcltnyre, who used to have charge

Incide tCie Roosevelt administra- r»''^'strationites preparing speeches
of the President’s callers. . . .  Ad- * that former Governor
**r» 1 r» 1 e t t'Q ♦ I I f r\ WArwcx >'i ^ o V k a- ^ »

olina coast in the Cape Hatteras additional 11 per cent of the 
region. The island was once the amount due. And anyone who can 
home of famous editor-ambassador afford to -belong to a country club 
and naval secretary Joseph Daniels, can afford to pay the tax; there’ll 

Montana: On August 3, we prin- be no complaining.

tion. the men who urge a go-slow foreign affairs 'Tnmr.r-
policy toward Japan are Admiral 'hemscKes y rea g

nrimintr Erickson was let out from a 'Sfunny how lolks were talking
T'/A.v.r.v witili the Montana Liquor Board about la.xes before the defense pro- 

several days after he presided at a gram; ta,\ meetings were being
ax organizations cre- 
Now the people have

trolled by Governor Sam Ford, an buckled down, realizing how badly 
old friend of Senator Burt Wheeler, the money is needed, how well it 
We are in receipt of a letter from w’ill «Iw spent and what it means. 
Wheeler vigorouslv denying that he No complaining, no grumbling, no

Strack. chief of Naval Operations, brilliant new book addressed by Senator held, anti-t
and the State Department. On the Published by H. R Knickerbocker, Pepper. The Board is con- ated .etc.
otnec side are many of the other Pulitzer prize-winning foreign cor- . . . . .  ̂ ---------- - - -  .
admirals, including Admiral Er- respondent, 
nest King, commander of ttie At- * * *
Luitic Fleet, who says he can get MiML B.\G “
along in the Atlantic merely with Correction:—Through a typograh- had anything to do witih the Erick- cussing or criticizing.
hi.s j>resent consignment of destroy- i<al error, the October 25 Merry- son matter, and another letter from --------
<?rs and light cruisers, which are Go-Round regarding «.he contract a member of the Board as.serting organizations aj’e springing
all that are needed for convoying. Government’s between the Alum- that Erickson was not di.smis.sed »P  everywhere with the slogan_ of

The first big point of the “Strong inum. Corporation and Federal Loan but thatl the term for wCiich he more non-defense expendi-
poUej-” admirals is that every day Administrator Jesse Jones stated was employed expired. . . . . F. want the government
o f delay weakens the Russians, and that the Government’s profits were M. G. Orlando, Fla: Representative everything that requires
the Russians are the big potential only 15 per cent. The column should Lex Green was not instrumental ures unless it is for na-
aliies of the United States against have stated that Alcoa’s profit in .securing the establishment of defense, on the theory that
Japan. Witih Russian bombing was only 15 percent. Our apologies Camp Blanding in Fla. Army chiefs spending w ill mean either
D lim es nneralino ' from  Vinrfit-oef ...i, lo  Tao,:- „ „  tv,:«pluiies operating from Vladivo.slok to Jesse on this point. . . .H. M. alone decided that ,W H. Boi.se, or national bankruptcy.---  -- - lIVrVISJSTM Lltcil. , , , . rv . 1*1.  ̂ - . .. *
against «lie paper and bamboo Martins Ferry, Ohio- The destroj- Idaho: Senator John Thomas is not common .sen.se in the argu
♦lou.ses of Toyko and Yokohama, er Kearny was torpedoed between a« vocal in his isolationi.sni as his ment.......  „j, ..„a . 111 iiiB inomiiuiiisiii as nis meant
4ho Japanese would be up against Iceland and England. The destroy- colleague, D. Worth Clark, but has ¡^oes it m
jt er Reuben James was sunk between voted against tho President’s for- constructi

7110 second big point urged by the U, S. A. and Iceland. Both eign uoliev lust hs <•nnKiw♦or,(i„

At the same time a pleaiil 
sent out to every town, ciir,j 
muniiy, every chamber of( 
merce. county official, citvi 
and other community kad(a| 
ing them to discontinue 
get the government to 
money in their community, 
gressmcn are being a.ckai i 
encourage their constitu 
seeking munitions factorl»! 
ing camps, etc., and to let l 
control spend wisely ani 
without influence of politittj 
we have been told all alouM 
are no politics attached to | 
ment spending for natim 
fense. It is a patriotic niodj 
all those who think tli<  ̂
towns and communities. »Iiii 
growing smaller and 
cause tJieir people are beinR 
into cities to work in 
plants and munition.s factorl 
going to quit pleading fori 
keep their communities aii'ij 
stand On your heads.

November 25-26 are the dal̂  
set for the letting of « 
for the completion of the 
Boise City in Dallam com 
can't he justified under then 
defen.se program and nia.v i 
layed again unle.ss we convinj 
State Highway Department 
need.

And if you really want t»' 
why fifteen miles of that 
already eompleted. you 
man most responsible out | 
Dalhart Laundry. ■'̂ “^̂ *. ,11 
fought a lone battle for t I 
years ago. tried to get | i  
county bond issue,
.seeking .slate
for it when others repeated»l 
No. He insisted on sending I
to .Austin to ?
and stay there until it 
nated, condilionall.v or ‘ .
That w-a.s done, 
designated a state 
Honed upon the

these admirals is one which not were escorting merchant siiips. . . 
m-iny jieople realize: When the R. R. W „ Chicago—With the ex-

eign policy just as consistently. 
(Copyright, 1941, by United 

Feature Syndicate, Inc)

but one wonders just what .......... ■ .
by non-defense spending, over when i 

mean a curtailment of road 
ion in counties that do not 

have bomber plants, aviation fac
tories or Army camps? Does if 
mean curtailment of public con-

T'hat w'a.s done, anu ,... 
cicsif^naled a state highH’V® 
Honed upon the .state 
ever when it was compio<̂  
made it Piiglhle for fonsW 
under the present pi«f- 
H would still be ju*' ^  
county road and could not »  
under the present set-np-
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SAVE ON THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
No. 1 Russet TOMATOES APPLES LETTUCE Tokay or 

Thompson 
Seedtes*Potatoes Fancy Red Delicious

10 Lbs. 25c Vine Ripe Large Si^e Firm Heads G R A P E S
Pound 5c Dozen 28c Each 5c 2 Lbs. 15c

L E M O N S -
Laii^e size. Dozen. .

BED S P U D S -
10 pounds.....................

Ifl I S ®  FIRK 'S f i n e s t . ThK flour
I fl I R  I M'ili fill all your baking: M

B  m  niMKlK. Giiaruntoed. £B J  R,
‘»4-lb. sack.................................  "

tEAD-Furr's Vitamin B-1. 2 large loaves. . .  . . .15c
Pf Hit s  SI PKEME. B«.an ^

■  I B s  b i  ■ ■  Efll trroiind fresh, th«> ^
I 1  B  B m b  A n  •' **" J L  B  »

Guaranteed. Pound............
’'Ji.jr-mtA'm Ut ___» ; .  ,

FLOOR- pQp
PiirAsnow. 24-lb. bag...........0
S H O R T E N I N G -  C O g
Vegetole-Criistene. 4 lbs.

mirati
..V‘ . •

lAXO-
ti|fe c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i A—Tetley’s.
•lb. p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IILI—(iebhardt’s, with beans.

Ill c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lACKEKS— Salted.
|b. b o .\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,̂ R̂—Ihg A, gimranteed.
[Dounds...............................

M̂ALE S—G e bh ardt’s.
II cans. 2 fo r.....

a
f  o »)»»

' 1

Sugar
Pure Granulated

10-lb. Cloth Bacf

GRAPE JUICE— Steel’s.
Pint bottle.....................................
HONEA’— Colorado strained.
5-lb. can.............
WHEATIES—
3. boxes .........................................
APPLE JUICE— Apple-fresh.
Bip- 20-oz. cans. 3 for..................
SHREDDED W HEAT— National. 
I.̂ arge b ox ......................................
PLNEAPPLE— Hill Dale.
No. 2 cans. 2 for..........................
SPINACH— Faultless, extra fancy. 
No. 2 cans. 3 for............................

OATS
iuick Quaker. tO#* 
-arge 3-lb. box.... ■Ov

P I N E A P P L E  J i i l C E - o r :

SOAP
l̂ ux or Lifebuoy. 19c
|v n i t e  k i n g
ifanulated. 0 0 *
»rge family b o x .> w C

UPER SUDS
¡-oncentrated. 0 0  ̂

blue boxes J w C

Bounty.
Big 46-oz. can.

■*wtal white
tii"!...  19c

PORK AND BEANS— Armour’s.
Big No. 2U> cans. 2 for..............
CORN FLAKES— Ernst.
Large package ............................
BLEACH— Nu-Way.
Pint 10c; Quai-t......... .................. -
C’OOKIES— English style cream
filled. 2-lb. bag...........................
TAMALES— Casa Grande.
15-oz. can .....................................
BEANS— Ranch Style.
3 f o r ...........................................-
HOMINY— American Beauty.
I 2 V2 -OZ. can .................................
SUGAR— Powdered or Brown.
2-lb. can .......................................
PEACHES— Great Value.
Big 2̂ -  ̂ can........................... ........
PEARS— Seline, fancy Bartlett.
No. 21^ can............................... - •
WINDEX— Window Cleaner. 
Bottle...........................................

\iÜ .̂ y .  Oxfttfm

O L E O M A R G A R I N E -
All-Sweet. 
Pound......

Ree
i\iv e ry PURR FOti0 PHONE

107

it ’ >

-iMr-

H A M S -
Swift’s tenderized, half or whole. Lb..

R O A S T -
Chuck, from choice babv beef. Lb.......

S T E A K -
Round, cut fi-om babv beef. Lb.......

S A U S A G E -
Wilson Certified, pure por'k. 1-lb. roll.

BOLOGNA S A U S A G E -  l O g
Lar’ge slices. Lb...................................  I U
L A R D -
Armour’s Star*. 4 lbs.......................

C H E E S E -
Philadelphia. 3-oz. pkgs. 2 for.........

B U T T E R -
Cloverbloom or Furr Food. Lb........

: V

■i

t* .i

m I
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that they would 
to the ultimate

ton : 
beg. 

6. 

.are

General view of the first graduation exercises held at the Navy’s new $50,000,000 air station on Cor
pus Christi bay. 12 miles southeast of Corpus Christi. Forty-five flyers were in this first class, but the 
number turned out per month will be rapidly stepped up.

How Stock Market Is
Touching John Public

By ROGER BABSON
BABSON PARK. Mass.. Nov. 6. 

With all the activity and confi
dence existing abroad, we see leth
argy and fear in Wall Street. 
Where the Dow Jones Average was 
138 at the outbreak of the war. and 
later reached the high of 157, it is 
now at 122. l.et me give you the 
reputed reasons for this situation 
and my comment thereupon.

Defense a New Industry 
1. "Although the present indus

trial recovery is now 60 per cent 
above the level at the outbreak of
the war. practically all of this

increase has been on war business.” 
My Comment: V\Tiat of it? Our 
industrial increase has always been 
due to something—the automobile 
industry, the radio craze, buying 
On installments, or a political vis- 
tory. The defense industry is a 
legitimate and permanent industry.

2. “ Although gross profits are 
very high, yet taxes are terrific. 
In many cases the gross profits 
have increa.sed 100 per cent, w’hlle 
the net profits, after the payment 
of taxes, show an increa.se of only 
16 per cent.’’ My Comment; I f 
these companies had had an in-

crea.se of only 10 per cent in net 
profits and no increa.ses in taxes, 
investors would be very happy. 
Yet what is the difference, espe
cially as income taxes cannot be 
collected except upon dividends 
paid. A comparison of today’s divi
dends with the prices at which the 
stocks are selling make them look 
ridiculously cheap.

Tax«*« i'un Be Pa«««*d On 
.3. "Notwithstanding the huge 

taxes that are now being paid by 
our corporations. Secretary Mor- 
genthau talks about an "all out’’ 
tax program which will take all 
profits above 6 per cent.’’ My 
comment: Employers have always 
feared increased taxes. Turn to the 
history of any nation and you will 
see a continual wail over “ taxes.’’ 
Of course ta.xes at times have been 
almost confiscatory to investors 
who live idly on inherited wealth. 
Those in active business, however.

have always found 
pass on the tuxes 
consumer.

4. "Although there have been no 
panics in the stock market since 
World \N’ar II started in Septem
ber, 19.39, yet there has not been 
any definite trend one way or the 
other. People like a market which 
is moving." My Comment: The fact 
that the average speculator does 
not like today’s market is one of 
the reasons for my liking it. As 
a rule, most ^-peculators are wrong. 
They are enthusiasilc about the 
market when they should stay out 
of it; and they are di.scouraged 
with the market w’hen they should 
enter it.

Coniniodlti«*« Are Low
5. “Most commodity prices have 

gone up so much recently, many 
chart readers have become bearish. 
It is an old saying in Wall Street 
that high commodity prices precede 
lower stock prices." My Comment: 
Although commodity prices have 
advanced considerably during the 
last year, they are ns nothing com
pared with what they were during 
World W’ar I. For instance, in 
World War I wheat sold at S3.’0 
per bushel: cotton sold at .38 cents 
per pound; copper sold at .37 cents 
per pound; steel sold at $100 er

and sugar you couldn’t bu>', 
or steal.
"The fact that money rates 
controlled by the Federal Re

serve banks makes many wary of 
buying securities dependent upon 
money rates. Thev claim that the 
low rates re«'eived on good bonds, 
savin«'s. etc., are a grettt detri
ment to the situation." My Com
ment : For 40 years I have been 
watching securities. Until the past 
year a surplus of money and low 
money rates have always been 
given as a basis of a bull market. 
Why the change?

Inflation Is Coming
7. "Although the stock market 

can never safely be forecast by 
charts, yet there is something in 
studying the technical position of 
the market. These market techni
cians claim that their charts do 
not now look very good." My Com
ment: I f  these chart technicians 
could tell by their charts whether 
the stock market is going up or 
down, they wouldn’t be working in 
back rooms in Wall Street offices 
for thirty-five dollars a week! 
Enough said!!

8. ‘The bears insist that the pub
lic have 'been fed up on the infla
tion argument and are no longer 
interested in it. Hence, they refuse 
to accept this as an argument for 
higher stock market prices.” My 
Comment: I don’t look forward to 
any radical infD.tion that is going 
to wreck this country; but I do 
believe that we are experiencing

some inflation an ts. . 
that it is going on at th"”* 
about 10 per com fat«,
tainly, anyone with co-rL'"' 
vvill try to hedge 
by now buying eer?«? 
stock.s. con

DcMi’t Worry Ah«,,* t , 
0. "The market -

sufficient reason situation 111
ior the

stock market inactivitv" 
- - n “  It is true that 

rule, do nnt. not make as 
they are

a labor union as 4^,
V „̂s.,vi nan«*

are free to

ment: 
as a 
money 
under
before. On the other 
ors are free to shift ,1 '"’'* 
panics that are oteanktZ 
pacies that are unorganJ' 
stead of scjuawking abouttw, 
of some company which 
cently been organized by th* 
why not sell that stock 
stock in some chain mercha 
corporation which will 
from these increased wages:

10. “ Finally, there is the 
Investors are now selling st* 
•’lecause they are afraid that 
sia is to get a licking, wh«H 
a few years r.go these same i 
were selling stocks because 
thought Russia was going toi 
trol all of Europe!’’ My Con
I am KKi per rent for Great' 
ain, but 1 have sense enouj 
see that thi.̂  entire war is a i 
paradox. Thr only hope for' 
peace is to have Europe ro 
dnte«l under one control, and] 
we are fighting the man trh 
trying to brinj.' this about! 
ism will be smashed; but soa 
his ideas will live and World 1
II will be worth all it costs. 1 
tr>;th is that the world has i 
been at war and investors whi| 
look at war as one of the no 
events of life will fare 
the end.

W. O. Simmonton and sor..l 
neth, and Carver Kemper 
relatives in Tucumcari 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George \Va!'»ij 
Mr. Gumper of Dalhart spen!j 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J, E.!

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kdlf 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reed i 
to Sedan, N. M.. Sunday a'!(

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt as| 
ing their residence remode!«

Walter and Kenneth 
Dalhart, visited witi.h W 
tin, Jr., Sunday.

The school children have! 
work on a program to b« I 
the evening of November H
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Just check them over. Quality foods at 
prices you’d expect to be much higher.

m .  a-iB. Sa m p u  ba6 OüakEr

LOUR 89cVith purchase of 24-lb. sack............
Made and ifiiarant«*«  ̂ by Quaker Onto C«. Um* the S-Ih. ha)g—If not aatlafled. 

return the larfge saek and youv money will be refunded.

I IHG P O W D E R -
25c size can........................

n ? -
ihoat. Giillon..........................

KH F L A K E S -
Lpackaires. 3 for.....................

W O N -
f..!I pink. Tall can..................

t G. S O A P -

WHITE SWAN DEMONSTRATION
W HITE SW AN  COFFEE  

Will Be Served to Visitors at CXir Store 

ALL D AY  SATURDAY

And other White Swan Foods will be demonstrated.

This is a cordial invitation to YOU to visit our store 
and enjoy this event. It is entirely FREE, of coiu“se Î

f  C O R N -
It. 3 boxes................

|\ Macaroni and 
Sausage Creole

liroiutctml by:
'lary Lee Taylor, Òct. 3C 

rsbroten 1 cur Pet Miltc 
1 tablcjpoon Iiot

Itoiiir
bboriininj;

>“ng water lOVj.o!. can 
ions «alt condensed 

tomato soup
f“'  '« cap v.'afcr

-Jroni until tender in boilin  
N  H i teaspoons salt. D rain  
«with hot water. W h ile  mac- 
cooking, mix together pork 

,4 Cup milk. Divide meat 
>̂mo 18 portions. W ith  wet 

the portions into finger- 
Rties, Crown meat slowly on  
M" ot shortening. Remove  
F«s and drain oil all fat. Pour 
pomato soup and water into 

tor browning meat. A d d  
I acaroni. Heat thoroughly. 

%  cup milk slowly 
• >t rnacaroni mixture into  

"ot heat after combining 

P i'h n rr "aacaroni in

edge. Serve at once.

M ‘’S ' " ,  "'»V b.
s the macaroni c

f*'» fietipeV«,«’//AVc-j.

plILK -
cans...

F A R M E R S !
Why M*ll for l e s s  w h e n  
Porter’s w i l l  p a y  Sfte a 
dozen In trade for lartre, 
fresh country eRjfs?

L E T T U C E -
Calif., crisp, tender. 3 hds.

CRANBERRIES-
Eiatmore. 2 pounds.........

C E L E R Y -
Oregon. Large stalk........

G R A P E S -
No. 1 Tokays. 2 pounds...

A P P L E S -
Jonathan. 10 pounds........

Bushel ......................

L E M O N S -
Sunkist 6 for....................

C O F F E E -  9 Q „
White Swan. 1-lb. can..............  ^ v U

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G -
White Swan. Quarts.................................

Ranch Style Beans- 9 C n
Ranch Style 
Spaghetti—
Tall can .....................

Pancake Flour—
\Wute Swan waffle or 
buckwheat. Package....

Concho Peas—
Early June.
2 No. 2 cans.................

...79c

Pumpkin—
White Swan.
2 No. 2% cans..............

Black-Eyed Peas-
White Swan. 
3 cans..........

19c 
10c 
19c

« »  SOVl., , J

[ A R O N I —

p a g es ..............

^ound...

- ̂ M A T C H E S -
True American. Caiton. 19c

USE PET MILK IN ALL YOUR COOKING

Steak 
Bacon 
Salt Pork

Choice Round
POUND 25c
Comet

1-lb. Roll

Streak o’ Lean, 
Streak o’ Fat

POUND 12̂ c

HONEY
Extracted

^/»-Gallon

45c

DOG F O O D -
Scottie. 1-lb. can.........

S P R Y -
C H I L I -
Oriole, }*anhandle. Lb....

ñcnic Shoulders— 23c

S U G A R
10-Lb. Cloth 

Bag

59c
Pure vegetable. 3-lb. can.

O L E O
Gem. 2 Pounds

25c

S'lgar cured. Pound 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwm

i Porter’s Super Market
i pHONE 15 F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
I n ORTH e n d  D EN R O C K ---------------------------PARKING ON 4 SIDES
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The Texan Farm Page
“Hub Of America’s Pantry”

Fair Prices  ̂Pledged In Food Prog
By B. F. VaiK-e.

Chairman. Texas USDA Defense 
Board

Coileife Station—Texas farmers 
Miswerinj; American's call for 
increased quantities of vital foods 
in the Food-For-Freedom |»r»>- 
eram have the proUn’tion of f*Hl- 
oral farm legislation uKrainst 
IMire collajise of them* c*»mnu»di- 
ties.
The new act of congress, known 

aa the Steagall amendment, re
quires that whenever it is neces- 
saiy to encourage the expansion 
of non-basic agricultural commodi
ties in the present emergency Kie 
se<retai'\' of agriculture must is
sue a pui)lic notice of the expan
sion.

Through the same law the secre- 
taiy of agricuituie supports the 
farm pjice of t'he commodity at 
not less than S5 percent of jiarity. 
Before the price-supporting pro
gram can l>e discontinued, the 
set retary must give sufficient pub
lic notice of the termination so 
that produce.s ma> make read
justments in inoduction.

Secretary Wickard has alread\' 
gi\en i)ul)Iic notice covering hogs, 
eggs, evaporated and dry skim milk 
ttiieese and chit kens until Dec. 31. 
19*12. Cotton, wheat, corn, tobacco 
and rice are supported by law- 
through loans at rates based on 8.3 
I>ercent of parity, but surpluses of 
the.se crop.s already exist and no 
i.ncreased production is needed.

The new protection is not needed 
now, since prices of the non-irasic 
commidities named are w e ll  above 
86 percent of parity level, but far
mers can plan their 1942 production 
in t'he knowledge that prices can 
and will lie suppoitefi should it 
become necessary.

Carl Zimlich was in Lubbock the 
first of the w<*ek.

Chester L .Sr'hultz is in Denni
son on business.

Alan F. Furman. IV'. C. Humtde 
and Phillip F. Allan. Amarillo, were 
in Dalhart Wednesday.

RAIL W A LK O U T —
(Continued from Page 1) 

sion’s report.
The operating brotherhoods asked 

wage hikes of .30 per cent from 
the current minimum of about $.3.06 
a day. The commission recommend
ed a 7*j per cent raise. The non
operating unions asked that their 
present wage levels of 35 to 85 cents 
per hour be raised by .30 to 40 
cents. The board recommended an 
increase of 9 cents, or about 12’'a 
per cent.

Th e commission’s wage-increase 
I’ecomrrendations would >he made 
retroavtive to September 1 and 
would expire December 31, 1942.
Besides proposing wage hikes for 
1.250.000 workers, the commission 
suggested paid vacations for 900,- 
000.

The total cost to railroads would 
be $270,000,000 annually. Carriers 
said they couldn’t stand the extra 
load, but the commission .said 
freigiit and pas.senger rate increa.ses 
of about n per cent would take 
care of the proposed increases and 
paid vacations.

W OLVES ARE—
• Continued from Page 1> 

Thomasson, stellar backfield men. 
have gone into the line, giving it 
more punch and power. Roy Ken- 
nison and Afton Martin, backs, are 
rounding into effective _ and able 
passers. The chunking previously 
been done by Gallett and Thomas- 
son.

Direct comparisons indicate that 
Dalhart tomorrow nigCit should 
chalk up its .second stright Dis
trict 1-A victor.v. Friona and Can- 
jon  battled to a scoreless tie, but 
the Eagles won on penetrations. 
Dalhart of course, beat Canyon 19-0.

Tulia romped over Friona 20-0, 
and edged out Dalhart only 7-0, 
and did io las' niin-
utes of the game after Dalhart 
lost the ball on its own eight- yard 
line through a fumble. Friona also 
dropped a 13-0 game to Hereford, 
while the Whitfaces nicked Dalhart 
only 14-6.

’ r.T 7.-7 7.'7 o  7;.wr.uLi 777 u

Auction Sale
F R I D A Y .  NOV 7 t h

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P.M.

In Addition to Our Usual Run of Stock, 

We Will Sell

SEVERAL GOOD COWS  

CARLOAD

MIXED STEER YEARLINGS  

CARLOAD  

HEIFER CALVES

DALHART SALES PAVILION
m m m m m  m m m m m m m  mjsnm m m  m m -¿it

Floyd Wise, winner of the national cornhusking contest at 
Tonica. 111., is pictured near the finish of the contest in which he 
tossed 45.37 bushels of husked corn against the bangboard in 80 
minutes. Floyd is a 31-year-oId bachelor from Prairie Center, 
La Salie county, Illinois.

Extension Fruit Expert Glad 
To Extend Any Help Needed

J. E. Rosbroug»'.!, fruit expert 
with the Texas Extension Service 
at College Station, nact a special 
article on Panhandle fruit possibil
ities on The Dalhart Texan far.Ti 
page a few days ago, and now 
-.vrites that he will be glad to help 
persons who ere interested in High 
Plains fruit culture.

In other words, if you have c]ues- 
tions or probU'ms in connection 
w'ith fruit i)!ocluction in this High 
Plains area, RosborougiT will be 
glad to help you if he can. Just 
write him at College Station.

If you would like to get started 
in fruit growine and need some ad
ditional inform.-'t ion, ^osborough 
will be happy to give any possible 
aid. Just drop him a note.

Grains And Stocks 
In Decline Today
 ̂ Grains in general, declineri today.

So did stcK'ks, and cotton at noon 
was irregular.

Soybeans were unchanged to one 
and five-eights higher; Dec. $1.69.
All oKier grains were off. Wheal 
at noon was a half to a cent derwn.
Dec. $1,16. Corn declined three- 
eights: Dec. 78: while oats skidded 
three eights to a half: Dec. 50 5/8.

At the end of the second hour on 
the New York stock market, Dow- 
.lone.s industrials had declined $1.12.
Utilities were down 77 cents, rails 
had dropped 15. leaving the entire 
list off 54 cents.

Cotton in New York was .3 to 5 
points hiher, and in New Orleans 
was 3 points lower to 4 higher.

Use Want Ads for results.
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16 will be perfected.
Following the busines.s, “42” wMll 

be played. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served.

Members of each organization 
are urged to attend this important 
meet ng, officials .said. Ex-service 
men and Kieir wive.s who are in
terested in becoming affiliated with 
the local groups aiy invited to at
tend.

Iherhomein New York, Mrs. Josephine Jaecrgi, 17, gazes at a picture 
|b>r husband, Seaman Earl Jaeggi, who was aboard the U. S. de- 
\)«T Reuben James, sunk in the North Atlantic. Two days previous 
[llie sinking, Mrs. Jaeggi had received a letter from her husband 

enclosing $50 for a new coat.

;ecf the People
October .Tl, 1941

if ¡an:
aat to U'll >ou how much I 
[fiate nettitm the I>al!iart T«*x- 
[er\ da>. It ^urel\' tu'ljis to 
iibout wiirit i.s going on back 
[and how tlu> people are do- 

cerlaiiii\ hel[>s to cheer a 
[UD while coil are out here 
i  you don't know anyone, 
[of the other lellows in the 

like 'o lead it, too; so 
[l fin sh it. I always pass it 
!i)ne else.
' ,\ou ai ■ o „ , ]u , .| j j  pf,jj 
how many peoi>le are in 
of a declaration of w'ar 

it Geiniaiiy at the present 
|I wish you eoiild get a poll 
‘ army and navy and marine 
[because they are the ones 
pre Koing tu have to do the 

1 believe if fPfj tliat
î)ul(l certainly be* suri)iized 
outcome. I know that we 

['Ote on the fellows tfiat are 
|t t.ie rifle range to see how 
''Ote 01 favor of sending

another A. E. F. to helfi lingland 
and there was only about 20 fx'r 
cent that were in favor of it. It 
seems that England is >H>t veiy 
well liked by service men. 1 have 
talked to lots of army and navy 
men and they sure do cuss Eng
land. It seems like they haven't 
forgot the way we were treated in 
the last war. But we all agree on one 
thing that if the II. S. A. is in 
danger We are all ready to go.

W .L. Crawfoid.

Legion Meeting 
Tonioht At 7:30w>

The Roy Rilioades American Le
gion post ami Auxiliary will have 
a joint business and social meeting 
tonight at 7 :.30 at the Legion 
hall. Commanded J. E. Haimyv and 
.Mrs. E. H. Cibney, auxiliary presi
dent, reminded today.

Plans for the entertainment of 
tfie 18th district Amei ican Legion 
ami Panhandle Plains association 
meeting in Dalhart November 15-

Hoyt’s Relieved My 
Kidney Misery, Says 
Amarillo Resident
And I Am on the Road 

To Good He a l t h .  I 
Have More Ambition; 
Eat and Sleep We!!, 
He Further States.

Mr. Oscar Ragland of Hotel 
Angelas, Amarillo, Texas, states: 
"I have had a had stomach for 
ten years, with constipation and 
kidney distress. My sleep was

MK. OSCAR KA(;i.AND
often broken, so I was always 
worn-out. I had indigestion, 
sour stomach and gas bloating. 
My feet would swell badly. I 
had pains in my ¡’.¡ack. should
ers and feet. I had no appetite 
and I lost weight. My strength 
gave out. 1 couldn't relax or 
rest.

“Four days af*er I tried Hoyt's 
Compound, I began to see great 
t hanges. I noticed it in my 
feet first. After the fourth day, 
I just seemed to be all right 
immediately. I now feel good, 
have moie ambition. proper 
elimination. I eat and sleep 
well and am on the road to good 
health. Hoyt's is just what I 
have wanted; an honest medi
cine!''

Hoyt’s Compound is recom
mended and sold i)y the Wolf 
Drug .Store and by leading drug
gists in this area.

TO GET

IVELY CHINA!
I S an extra thrill with every 
M ge of iMother’s Oats with China!
lufir!’ piece of China-
i and made by one

 ̂K''c*at manufacturers.
Its i;'' famous Mother’s

are giving your 
L  J !• . hreakfast” besides —
Fle-grahl*l energizing,

good living!
bther̂ ŝ O toclay — for your
f'on that’ŝ ** Tr*’ <̂ h ina--a  combi-

‘  America's
"SUPER

^  Breakfast Food"

MOTHER’S 
OATS

WITH CHINA

PAY  CASH AN D  B U Y  FOR LESS!

VALLEY FRUIT STORE
AND MARKET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS! 
C O F F E E -
Any Kind. Pound.

W ITH  25c PURCHASE NOT SPECIALED!

SCHILLING F L O U R
TAC C C C  PURASNOW

 ̂ t U r i L L  48-lb. Sack.......... $1.79

1- lb.
can ..............
2- lb.
can ..............
4-lb.
can ..............

W ITH  ‘».V r i  RCHASE

MI L K

24-Ib. Sack............ 93c
2 5 c  AM ARYLLIS

48-lb. Sack...........$1.69
3 ^ C  24-!b. Sack..............79c

SI  10 GREAT WEST
48-lb. Sack....... $1.53
24-lb. Sack ..........  79c

Pet and Carnation
Tall cans. OCi%
3 ftn'................
Small cans.
6 for............... . 25c

P E A S

.’VfOTHLK’S

O A T S
Cup and Sourer <>i 

Dfiiner I’late

Pkg, . .29c
MATCHES

¿ 3 C  Diamond.

TOMATOES “
OMoy.
1 tall cans

23c3 No. 2
cans ................

TOMATO JUICE
Campbell’s.
47-oz. can....... 19c 

O Y S T E R S

CALUMET
B.AKING rOW HKK

2 V2’lb. Can

39c
o-oz. 
can ..

BLACK PEPPER
1-lb. can ................19c
4-oz. can ...............  7c

TOILET SOAP

Hl-HO CRACKERS
Large
b ox ................... 17c

JELL-O
Any flavor.
Box ................... 5c

Lux.
4 bars

w a l n u t s -  19c Mam, 
r.njilisn. Pound.... * a v
PEC.ANS—  1li|>
Pound..................

MEAT-SHORTENING

l ^ M I N C E  ME AT
tSc

OLEOMAReARIHE
CRANBERRIES “ C  15c

Per
pound ..............GRAPEFRUIT
Texas.
3 for.................L E MONS

} * ' P 0 R K  CHOPS
tOc

Large.
Dozen ..........

RED POTATOES
U.S. No. 1.
Sack............ $1.69

And Pork OKi^
Steaks. Pound....

S H O R T E N I N G  
Vegetóle

63c 
:$ 1 .2 5

4-lb. . 
carton

carton

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

. (■ 1 4 '
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Dr. Bsrcus Goes 
To Hew Pastorate

Dr. T. S. Fatcus. Pen v ton dis- 
trirt Buperintenclent of the Metho
dist c^ureh, will leave tomonow to 
conduct ,ser\iees Sunday at the 
Fir.st Methodist ehunh in Alania- 
gordo; N  M.

Bishop I\an Lee Holt recently 
appointed Di. Burcu.s pastor of the 
Alamagordo church. Airs. Barcus 
moved into tue new parsonage 
there last week.

Dr. Barcus came to the Perryton 
district, with headquarters in Dal-

hart, from St. John's chtircCi in 
Stamford two years ago.

Next Wedii?sda.\ he will go to
annual Non invest Te.xas conference 
in Big Spring to complete his 
work in lexas for the year. To- 
nigiht he will conduct quarterly 
(onfc'rence at Texhoma.

Latter Day Saints 
Meeting To Begin

The Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ, Latter Day Saints in 
DaKiart has announced a 10-day 
-series of meetings to begin tomor

row night at 7:;i0 in the John 
Schrader iuuld'ng. 316 Denrock. 
Rev. A. M. Baker of Thayer, Mo.
will londui't tiie services.

Rev. Baker has held meet ngs in 
Pa.hart twice before, Mrs. J. C. 
Kair,s said today. Tlie puhlie is 
cordially invited to attend the ser
vices.

Warren H. Landrum, of the SCS 
offices in Perryton. was a business 
caller ir Dalharl yesterday and this 
morning.

K. P. Hutton, pioneer Dalartan, 
who has bc'on ill for several wec*ks, 
has regained enoug<h .strength to be 
up and about his horn**

M
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SYN O PS IS  I
In all his tventy-four years, 

Christopher Allen Bishop had 
stood in awe of his family name | 
and all it represented—bluebloods 
and millions! But today, he had 
gotten fed up with the whole arti- , 
ficial set-up. given up his $2S-a- i 
week “ job.” sent a farewell note i 
to his aristocratic mother, and j 
started out on his own in a roadster i 
he had won in a radio contest. On 
the road to adventure, he picks up , 
a hitch-hiker. '

riV*. PTFPv TWO j
a - ■ i- v?” Ch> ! tonher 

ask'' !, f  —  ;• To g'i »ho ciinvcrsation 
of his r’ ui"ic fli.nd away from 
hinivp'f. I

Cf'C . . . but I'm through 
now. Thv 1 1 i man's back on his 
oiu job w itii lue railroad, at eighteen 
a wpok!”

“ Eigh*.-cn . . . eighteen .dollars?” 
Christoplier repeated. “ Why that’s 
not very much.”

“ Not much? Well, no . . . not for 
him that had been workin’ fifteen 
years for 'em already— before the 
liepression. You know what they 
said? They wuz waivin’ the age 
limit, but he’d have to start from 
taw.”

“ Where is Taw?” Christopher 
asked.

“ Taw? Go.sh, didn’t you ever play 
marbles?”

“ No, but I always wanted to—  
terribly.”

“ I  bet you're a Limey but you’re 
holdin out. I knew ’n Eyetalian 
onct that way. Wouldn’t lot on to 
nobody. But, I sez,”  he took an
other cigarette, “ you can’t help 
where you’re born.”

“ You’re right about that,” Chris
topher agreed heartily. “ But I really 
am aft American, if  it matters.”

“ You bet it mattf-rs. I couldn’ta 
got in the CCC if I wuzn’t. Gotta 
be native born. You know that was 
pretty good . . . the CCC, I liked 
it fine. But we're off relief now. 
The old man's got his job, the fac
tory at home has opened up and my 
two sisters is workin’, and now I ’m 
goin’ down Baltimore way to work, 
in a teurist ramp. Got a job through 
a guy at the CCC. I like this out
door stuff. .An’ now that mom’s u.-ed 
to me :bein’ away from home, she 
won’’ kick about me goin’ again.”

“ Yotii mother really came around 
to fet lifig il right about your being 
awa\?”  rhristopher asked. Per
haps all nil h'T.' were alike. They 
wanted to m i a their children close 
to them whether or not they had a 
million flollai h.

fastening to his passenger— his 
name was Joseph Francis Kane, 
but everybody cidleil liim Joe — 
Christntiher's cx -itement rose. He 
knV^' Ohoii! things. At nineteen he 
seemed year older than ('hristo- 
pher’s tw''n*y-f>^'’jr. Then Christo
pher wool ! remind him.self that he 
actually v.ms only a few hours old 
rcarliy— lie’d never been himself 
uniil nine tPat m-rning.

An hour 1 ' r they had come 
closer to the Fuoquehanna River 
and mill towns ■ eged into the farm 
country. A t lin‘ out hiHs of ouo of 
these, Christ uher slowed down.

“ I ’m low on n ., Joe, and I really 
am a bit hue ry. Won't you join 
me for lunch?”

“ Eat?” «'’.'ikcd Joe. “ That’d be 
swell, but loii’t stop in this dump.”

“ But why not? This place has 
Western sandwiches. I ’ve always 
■wanted to try one.”

“ A Western’ud go good all right, 
but this is a tough burg, fellow. 
.Suppose’!! I bring ’em out to the
car?”

Joe was going solicitous on him. 
.Already there had been much too 
much of that in Christopher’s past. 
Determinedly, he locked the car ami 
opened the door. “ Let’s go,” he said.

They j i ’ent. As he crossed the side
walk, Christopher had to admit 
that even in the bright sunlight of 
midafternoon, the place wa.s un- 
saviiry looking. Clean enough, 
viewed through the window, with a 
white lunch counter and a few 
stools, the little building was 
wedged betwc'in a calico-curtaincd 
pool parlor and a dingy building, 
its windows covered over with pa 
per in imitation of stained glas.s 
and occasional gilt letters announc
ing it to bo the

DI VON SPORT NG ( I. B

Joe w alked very close to his heels.

Then Christopher really went into action.

lie  was a good six inches shorter 1 the purse as abruptly as it had 
than Christopher but powerfully been taken.

m 4.U- T. “ So’s this.” A fist shot at him
Maybe theyll think Im  your from  another onlooker. Then 

body-guard,”  Joe murmured as they Christopher really went into actio*', 
crossed the sill. He had a long, powerful, expert

And why should I need one?” reach. The interfering gentleman 
Christopher demanded over his left the floor only to find it again a
shoulder.

“ I don’t know who you are, but 
j*ou sure look like somebody waitin’ 
to be took,” Joe sighed, as they set
tled on stools, near the window.

Christopher discovered he was 
quite hungry. The Western sand
wiches were excellent, distinctly d if
ferent— so, unfortunately this time, 
was the coffee. The counterman 
was very friendly and after they’d 
eaten, he showed Christopher the 
bagatelle games at the back of the 
place. Joe seemed unusually eager 
to get on the way, and kept nudging 
Christopher anxiously. But Chris
topher was thoroughly enjoying

himself, pulling back the little lever 
and sending the ball spinning. He'd 
had a game like that as a boy but 
his mother had sent it aw’ay— not 
instructive.

Perhaps this wasn’t instructiv 
but it was amusing, at least, until 
he became conscious of quite a gal
lery. Certainly there was nothing 
here to draw spectators.

“ Will you hurry up an’ get out o’ 
here before you get slugged?” Joe 
whispered between his tci th.

It was right then that semconc 
pushed Christopher, brushed rather 
than pushed against his hip poc’.;ot. 
H'- knew with a strange constriejion 
of his throat that his wallet had 
been lifted.

The speed of the pick-pocket 
didn’t match Christopher’s when he 
swung and caught the thin lingers, 
stiiJ hooked over the leather wallet.

“ 1 beg your pardon, but that’s 
mine,” he said c|uietly, retrieving

" \

second later with gfeat force. Th- 
amateur pickpocket joined him. A 
complete spin and a short stabbing 
left sent another intruder into a 
heap along with the slot r • dne.

Out of his movie goi. experi
ence, Christopher shouted to Joe 
“ Lam !”

But Joe was already running a 
fine interference to the front door. 
It all happened so swiftly that Bill, 
the counterman, only knew they left 
in a hurry. Within seconds, Chris
topher and Joe w’erc leaving ti'wn.

(To  be continued)
CoMrlrht bT Corndlui VtndrrMIt, ir ;

Dlitrlhuud b> Hint Keilurn Sjmillrit*, Idc

Marshal Bhaposhnikov

Marshal Boris N. Shaposhnikov 
above, is the new chief of the 
Soviet general staff, succeeding 
General Zhukov, now in command 
of the Russian armies on the cen
tral front. Marshal Shano.<'hnj- 
kov is rcspon.s'hle for the defen.ss 

of Moscow.

'.Vaiit Ads for rofit

cold dlscomiô Û

smothery ieellng. n ts« 
are closed up. insert 
Note how effectively 
breathing and relleviM 
amming, soreness, 
redness. With all the» 
checked, you can go v'̂ *“'**
tlvltles in comfort

menthblätü
Mr. and Mr.-i Steve Ga 

family have move.l fro.n Keik Hiiil 
to 3i)6 .‘̂ (OH Ave

Marking the 18th anniversary this 
month of the founding of Texas 
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children, at Dallas, James Stone, 6, 
of Troup, stands in the doorway 
through which thousands of littlo 
patients have been admitted for 
trei'.tmont of their infirmities since 
the institution was opened Nov. 24, 
1923. James, now in tlie hospital, 
will help celebrate the date with hia 
fellow patients. ■s

•  We subscribe wholehemtillj I 
the government’s new regulrtioBS 
in.stallment purchases. The pwf< 
o f these regulations is to 'P* 
defense and discourage exetssi 
price increase. But our terms iff i 
very liberal and under the# 
regulations you will find youcM* 
buy on our low cost terms-

NO buy «owl

r.inten to the 
Vfondav evening, N. B. C. n

Cl
DealerFirestone

PAY CASH AND BUY FOR I-ESS AT

V A L L E Y  PRUI T STOBJ
A CUP OP QOOD COFFEE MEANS A l O L

Schillinq Coffo
you» CHOICf-DftIP 0» PWCOLAI0»

’ I*!*
WK FEATCKE SCTIIMANG’S C'OFKBI''"’*̂ *̂ ' ^  ^

i
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a n n u a l

iíOUND-ÜP

P I K E A P P L E
Crushed or 
Tidbit.
3— 9-oz. cans.

A P R I C O T S
Whole.
2 No. i '  
can.'i..........

C O R N
Vacuum Pack, 
Whole Kernel. 
Squat can.......

Fruit Cocktail—  
Tall can................
Shredded Tuna—
2 cans.

IWfcile

Pineapple Juice—
3 tall cans...................
Corn-On-Cob—
Tail can......................
Tomato Juice—
4 tall cans..................
Corn— Golden Bantam. 
2—300 cans....................
Grapefniit Juice—
2 No. 2 cans...............
KRAUT—
3 No. cans..........

P E A S -
Garden. 2— 300 cans..

PUMPKIN-
2 No. 2C, cans...........

PEACHES-
No. 2Cj can................

CATSUP-
14-oz. bottle................

Seedless. Tall can.

box

O X Y D O L  
18c

C R A C K E R S

IT ’S A  FACT—  ̂

Your  Ideal sells as 

low or lower than the 

lowest prices in town 

— day in and day out! 

S h o p  your friendly 

I d e a l  and save on 

highest quality foods!

Large S W E E T  P O T A T O E S -
 ̂̂  ̂  v' Porto Ricans. 3 iiounds.............

Harbor Light.
2-lb. boxes. 2 for..25c G R A P E F R U I T -

Mai-sh Seedless, nice size. 2 for

I DEAL FLOUR
J S - lb . l  ^ Q 2 4 - lb .  7 Q ,
Sack .l.^î/Sack ...

C E L E R Y -
Pascal. Large bunch.

S U G A R
10-lb. cloth 
bag .......... 59c C A U L I F L O W E R -

Snow White. Pound..............

BAKERY,
ITEMS
TASTY
BREAD

2 I.Arft:e Ix>aves
15c*

1-LB.
CAN

Del Monte 
C O F F E E  

25cl

JONATHAN

A P P L E S
Fancy Idaho

o LBS.

23c

SOLID HEAD

C A B B A G E
Well Trimmed

POUND

2 c
FIG

TW IRLS
Dozen
15c

DIXIE
BISCUITS

Dozen
8c

BEANS—Pinto.
4 pounds.....................
TISSUE— Seminole. 
Roll ...........................
PEANUT BUTTER— , 
Quart jar.....................
PANCAKE FLOURr- 
3-lb. bag.....................
SOAP— Lux or 
Lifebuoy. 4. bars.........
COCOA— Hei-shey’s. 
Pound can...................
MINCE MEAT— Imperial. OC^ 
3 packages......................... fcwv
SOUP— Campbell’s 
Tomato. 3 cans....

MATCHES—  
Carton .........

OATS— Mother’s.
Large package.............

SPAGHETTI— Brooks’ 
Chili Hot. Tall can.....

W H Y  PAY  MORE W H EN YO U  GET  

CHOICE GRAIN-FED BEEF HERE?

SLICED BACON
Ideal Brand. Extra Lean

Pound Package

B R I C K  C H I L I -
Swift’s No. 1 quality. Lb....

DRY S A L Í -
Lean streaked. Lb.............

P O R K  L I V E R -
Fresh sliced. Lb.................

S A U S A G E -
100% pure pork. Lb.........

BAKING HENS
Full Dressed

Pound

Z 4 C

CHOCOLATE CHIPS— 
Baker’s. 7-oz. package....

jifrtr

11
ÍV ‘

in .M'-

• 'f'r- 1
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THEN,I'LL  
COME AN' 
6ETCHA//

L - L E T ' S  < 3 0 - 1  S A I D  L E -T 'S
G O / /  I  D O N ' T  W A N T A  6 T A > r  »N 
T » ^  S A M E  P L A C E  W I T H  A
PUNCH d r u n k  r o w d y / I  
A I N T  N O  M U 6 /  ^ -----

i l 'M  S O R R Y  l a d i e s  A N '  S E N T L 6 M E N - -  
> ------- \ , e U E S S  I  A C T E D  L I K E  A - -  A  / -------<i 1/ --------<■
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■: A.-* "" ,,-r 
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A T T A  
B O Y
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.WSiitLlillli'jilSlil
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OPS/ 1 right/
y --------

X

y  !N P.i 
V.'^^NTiD TH
;p w e a r  m e  ■a''n= . -  1̂

Z'
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■,7^^/V•'.■r• .V
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• t

I  .

4  ̂ONlP-X-̂  I (  a Ell wEll 
--7 APPuES’ 

rH*\N.ivS
5 0 N t

T T i j

Í - • »T’ i ^
C  M  ̂ Ì

r \s («trríTti «nKM»itio«i- ( i A W.icU K urv*j * A

I TuESDAT vvinESAPS
TOP>> t

/' t h /\n »̂ 5 
^  \  M B0>  '
*9

T ,

'S S ò ^ .

I wEPNESP̂ n
( .jON AT •* 
SA> I ’LL
T w o  O^ T h e

I Th'j S>SDa>

h> ICiiiK K̂ tur«*

*1. •'?:m£̂ '>P¿S

(jUtÉ-Lfp lV N E '^ 'T ’

OH,LA N M tE .IM  S O  E X C IT E D — 'W i^ f X , 4  
I T H IS  IS  O U R  CHANCE TO WIN/ j,------

P LEA S E BE CAREFUL-

,3r i '

o ^ i

\ 3

W£ WOMf t/£ Won il WOW ,
MAYBE MY b r o th e r s  WILL 
STOP SAYING GIRLS DOMT , 
KNOW HOW TO PL AYGAME6/

/

WASN'T I  LUCKY?*
I  WAS S C A R E D  
I'D  MISS--NOW I  . .  
F E E L  G LAD  A L L  O YER'

TcO fA fL CHILDREN, 
OR WE'LL BE LATE 
FOR LUNCHEON &

V3̂<r>

I !■€>

L GOITA HURRY AN GETRcADVFa 
LUNCH wn H • THE KIDS -  GEE j m  
SWELL// THEY TREAT ME JUST Uti 
I  WAS ONE OF : I,
THEIR FAMILY Ji

VL>

ISR IO / Y
WHAT'S ALL  

TH IS MEAN
\

/ •< Ü -iOKIZ F K t E  LS  'IMt LÜÍ r 
/ WW-'RE THOSE TWO KIDS MAD

t i e d  S '% i n  T IM E  TD 
PREVEN T AUNT M AS FRO M  

V C O M P LET iS S  A  M E S S A S E  TO 
I IH E  CO A iiT  PATROL OVER A  

.HORT-V/AVE O UTFIT S»-fE 
H AD C O N C EA LED  IN 

T H E  s t r a w  — ^
^ E E N e

r
X

k A

1ME COAL r  BATBOL 
MAY T R A C E  THOSE  
S IG N A LS / WE'VE 

GO T TD S T E P  
L IV E LY

WH-w h at  
a r e  We GOING 

TO DO?

KiiS*

■-?

FOLLOW  "iHL. •i--' w-ti'.'-' ,
P O L IC Y /  W E'LL D E S i. ’OV EVf'^Yj.-S 

OF EV ID EN CE AROUND l/Ci'H ' 
AND T H ES E  T H R E E  W ITH ,
I T /  TA.YE 'EM TO 

TH E B A R M —  ¿ r íY .

11 G

43^

•;,'U ** •"

YOU
\3\

- V’l I *-'\NDS,/''/U vv«iT

COME s e e -j m 'A  I
•Li- t_F c-.*kC / r  y \
' - '5A S  v f  s ; r ^  A  

' Su r e ' \
A\:i tfan k s=0 C T ,r  £^-5 )
SO LONG'

> 7

j i b

< . ' « , r ,1,, t*>«Uw.tv««
V rM /-Zi 1 1 -6

EXT DAY. 7 I  SURE HATE TO ) 
3E W\STiN' so  
MUCH TM£ EVERT 
WHEN I WANTA 
BE DOiN DETECTIVE

w o r k '

v>''

- o .

AND WITH PETE TRYIN 
TO Bump m.e off *b y  

'—I ACCIDENT," I  SURE 
Y----HAFTA

u g o o d
... ^ .G O S H !

o q OOOINM ,..

N

' THAT'S ClARABEllE'S 
VOICE,.. I'D KNOW IT 
. a n y w h e r e ' SHE'S

lo c kED up an d
VE..LIN',

u e . T M 5 o j r /

r

'U

D

| E F E ^

b o n

[la a pa.v>o 
jiiplo.v et' cor 
stated

h-sa.v, SI'

|Ko. The pa. 
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[gs Pro.cirar
^blic t" ■'̂
i;;ip|o\ee ni 
^ll-adotmen 
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»RYAM GET READY FiSi 
HEKID5--GEE.TKLY1 
V TREAT A ^ D ST W ti

\ \ )' j'. - '  i *  ^—4-l-lLéÌ  iMilii;

oO( f .
W
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ih -.

ts K.K

[eV e n s e Q ^ ^ ^ o  
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r^idvroll-allolmonl plan, is 
I ' 1,1 purvhaso 
t e  »mounl of DPfe"»«
■s—w , ••

The payroll-allotment plan
ri tte 'olunlary P.-(ens.,

" ‘ Program for encouraR.ns
•hlic to -save systematically, 

io ie e  may drop out of a 
/allotment l)lan at vvmII.
, i, no compulsion.
jiiere are Defen.se SavinKi>

fc- Oil •
f ,  post offices, most tianks.

and loan a sso c ia tio n s , g r e a t  
t ;  of stores. L ook  fo r  th e  
[Defense Savin.us S ta m p  on

To I'uy Defen.so Bonds 
¿amp.s. po to your nearest 
Lfire, bank, o,- savings and 
Lociation: or write to the 
[¡er of the railed States. 
i,lon. D. C. Also Stamps are 
Tsale at retail stores.

[iindy James
November 4 

[program planned for last 
] night will be presented this 
¡night. It was postponed be- 

bad weather.
Wright broke his arm 

tday while cranking his car. 
Ind Mrs. Virgil Lively and 
tr of Dalhart were supper

C AN T KEEP 
CNANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
Bile’s as Lively as a Youngster•• 

Now her Backache is better
yiany Bufferers relieve nosging backaeho 

«iui«U>, oiHO they diacovt-r that the real 
i;ui.“o of lhi'ir truuhlo may bo tired kidneyn.

The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of tak
ing tliu cxceys acids aud waste out of tlio 
biiKvi. They help must ijoople pass about 3 
piiUsada.t.

Will a diBorrler of kidney function ptTinits 
jiobuiious matter to remain in your l)lo<xi, it 
111 ly eutisc naggina backache, rlicumatic pains, 
leg iiaiiiK. loHS of isp  and energy, getting np 
ri'?' I.-:, swelling, puflmuss under the eyes, 
icad. ' hes and diziiiicBs. Fretjui-nt or scanty 
V. B-iages wiili smarting and burning boiiic-
niv'B »'inv.8  there is something w '_g with
'ir kalneya or bladder, 
ain't wait! Ask your druggist foi Doan's 

IS. iiwsi »lafcisifully by millions for over 
); • ars. They give iiappy relief and will tielp 

the 1"> tniles of kidney turv'B flush out poisoii- 
u'ls waste from your blood. Get Doan's ihlis.

iO'JND ' "■

guests at the Fred W. Brown home 
Sunday evening.

T. B. Simmons left for his home 
in Childre.ss, Te.xas, Thursday.

John Henry and C. H. McNeil 
were in Dalhart Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
daughter, Stella Lucas, Dioy Elms, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, Jr., 
and daiigk'iter attended church in 
Dalhart Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Simmons and 
daughter visited at the Virgil L ive
ly home in Dalhart Saturday even
ing.

;0MING TO MISSION THEATRE 
inie Saturday Midnight. Sun,-Mon.

A n«w, glowing, .coring "Smilin’ Through"!
i  Tit» immortal romane# mods mors glori.

tlKM by golden voice of Miti 
MocDonold and the beouty of Technicotorl

11 '̂éSuatt

UOiMD'MElNE
IN H

T H R O U G H 'IN tech n ico lo r
t^ro.Goldwyn.Mever Picture w.fh

RAYMOND • H U N T ER
Directed by FRANK BO RZA G E

*" *»' COWL one JANE MLJRFIN

LvNO, tONG 
' T R \ IL ‘

'smiles
•

'A LITTLE
H o v e  -  A
irrTLE KISS'
i  'KERRY 

.DANCE

■’̂ SMILIN
THROUGH.'

•

' ’DRINK TO 
»ME ONLT 
WITH THINE

OUR PLATFORM WE 
M  HAVE STATED HERE.' ¿jf:MAY-y(0d/-9E-PLEAS£O" 

r oue PARTY
CHEER

S U G A R  
10 Lbs. 

59c
f S O A P

R I N S O
2 large 
packages 33c

LAUNDRY SOAP
Crystal White. IQ/» 
3, large bars........  "v C

TOMATO JUICE
20c

F L O U R -
CanipbeU’s. 
46-oz. can .

FRUITS and VEUETABLfS 
C-RAPEFFRUIT-
Texas Seedless. 3 for...

O N I O N S -
Yellow Spanish. 2 pounds........

A P P L E S -
Fancy Rome Beauties. -Poiuid......

B E E T S -
2 large bunches....... .....................

T U R N I P S -
Pur}jle Top, fresh dug. 3 pounds.

Light’s Best. 24-lb. bag.

S V R U P -
Log Cabin. Medium can..

Q Q n  P U M P K I N -  O C n
0 0  Am. Beauty. 3 No. 2 cans...

MARSHMALLOWS-
1-lb. package....................

J O L L Y  T I M E  P OP  CORN
XXcWhite or Yellow. 

Per can................

PEACHES— Hialves in med. « i ^  
: syrup. No. 2^^ can.................. ■ ■ ^
JET OIL— Black or Brown.
Bottle .........................................
COCOA— Hershey’s.
1-lb. can .................. ............

COMPOUND— Swift’s Jewel U U  
4-lb. carton.............................
SUPER SUDS—
Giant jackage.........................
VANILLA WAFERS—N:B.C.
12-oz. package....................  K ilt

YOU CANNOT  BE AT  
OUR F I NE S T  MEAT  

S A U Ù G E -
Wilson’s Certified. 1-lb. cello roll..

A L L - S W E E T  O L E O -  1 0 ^
Witth glass free. Pound......................  I ll
B A C O N -  7 Q r
Wilson’s Certified. Pound................... £m%3

B O L O G N A -
I King Kotton. Pound

CALUMET 
Baking Powder

1-Lb. Can 
17c

CITY GROCERY I P  ^
AND M A R K E T

ELTON OLDHAM — FREE DELTVTIRY — PHONES 5 A 38 •aensassKs- j
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllliilBIIBIIII
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H e Was Busy All Right But Poppy Day 
H e Helped Boy And His Dog Is Saturday

R. S. (Bob) Châtelain, DaRiart 
cafe owner, is as full of business 
as a dog is full o f fleas, but like 
every other All-American hard- 
headed businessman he's got a soft 
spot in his heart for a boy and R**» 
dog.

A few days ago Châtelain, hurrj- 
ing along the street, stopped 
abruptly when he saw a four-year- 
old boy tying his dog to the rear 
humper of a car in front of the 
L«:i Rita theater.

The boy had been sent on some 
errand and had brought his dog 
along witih

The Veterans of Foreign W ars 
auxiliary will stage the annual 
Poppy Day Saturday, Mrs. G. C. 

, Pninter chairman of arrangements
« ,e  .m e role and the picture ^^‘S e ^  announced toda.v.

Buddy Poppies will be on sale all

\ y i I

Digger’s immortal Chinese deteo 
tive, Charlie Chan. Sidney Toler is 
in 
is ’Charlie Chan in Rio.'

The Mission for prevue Saturday of the auxiliary
midnight. Sunday and Monday will . scouts. The Girl Scout
offer another glorious technicolor ^ .jj j.

Through. It * . —production, “Smiliii 
headlines Jeannette MacDonald,

Scouts.
eceive a portion of the 

proceeds. Four and a half cents 
from each flower goes to the vet-

Brian Aherne. Gene Ra>Tnond and ^^o made the popples; one
Ian Hunter.

The La Rita Sunday and Monday 
W’ill show one of the stand-out 

short rope t ie j into Western of all time. Santa  ̂ i e  
the dog’s collar. Trail." Erroll Flynn and 01i\ia de

He explained to Châtelain that he Havilland are top stars. The sup- — 
didn’t want the dog to run away, porting cast reads like a whos who 
and he didn’t know whebaer he of Hollj'wood .satellites, 
should take him into the store. ---------------------

cent to national veterans home in 
Eaton Rapids, Mich.

The sale will begin at 8:00 Sat
urday morning wdth headquarters 

Mcllroy Furniture company.

V $ for Schilling VANlLU
the folks cheer

Us pore, delicate flavor
aids a housewife j wreifl

Châtelain e.xplained Ibat Oiie cai 
might be driven away, or another 
one might drive in behind it and 
tiurt Ohe dog.

The boy said he couldn’t find 
any place else to tie the dog, so 
Châtelain—thought he had plenty 
else to look after—helped the boy 
solve his problem.

Free Show To Be 
Given Saturday, 
10 A.M .-La Rita

A free show, a new’ serial and 
four bang-up feature films are on 
the Mission and La Rita menus 
for this weekend.

The free show will be at tt’.ie La 
Rita theater Saturday morning at 
lO'OQ, and is for all kiddoes in this 
tri-state territory who are 12 years 
o f age Or under.

They will be show’n bhe first 
chapter in what is known as Holly
wood’s first million dollar super 
serial. It is titled "Riders of Death 
Valley," and will show at the La 
Rita tomorrow afternoon and nig*ht, 
and Saturda.v afternoon and night 
in connection with the western 
thriller. "Man from Montana,” star
ring Johnny Mack Brown.

The serial features suoh stars as 
Buck Jones, Noah Berr.v, Jr., Dick 
Koran, "B ig Boy" Williams and 
Leo Carrillo.

The Mission Saturday only will 
o ffer a new' filmization of Ef~' Derr

r XwiMiiitiiiiii ■

John D. Biggers

President Roosevelt has granted 
a  ‘Teave of absence’’ from govern
ment service to John D, Biggers, 
Toledo glass company exeAitive, 
who has spent 17 months in de
fense administration as a $l-a- 
year man. Biggers recently re
lumed from a London trip as spe
cial minister in charge o f expedit
ing lend-lease supplies and pre
viously held a key post in the 
Office o f Production Management.

Use Want Ads for profit

Byron Camming, who underwent 
an emergency appendectomy the 
first of the week, is reported as 
doing nicety at Loretto.

L U C K Y
T h i s  youngster w i l l  

profit throughout Ufe 

the f a c t s  b e i n gby

DALHART m  MARKIT
LES CASTLE —  IRA SLOAN 

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 78^618 DENROCkI

Plenty of Parking Space at All Hours

\

learned about vitamins, 

minerals, etc., In food. 

I f  he were yours, you’d 

give him the best foods 

obtainable. Do the same 

for yourself—It’ll i>ay 

dividends in health!

•■'ÍV.

GRAPES— New Emperor. 
2 pounds...........................
AVOCADOS— Large size. 
2 for.................................

PERSIMMONS— Large size. 
3 for....................................
APPLES— J onathan. 
8 pounds .................

1)1 ip

( 'o f íV ó
Schi l l iní

SCiniXING

. 5c C O F F E E
Pound

.10c ?Rc.17c L U ' - '
15c S U G A R25c lO-I/b Cloth Bag

10c 59c25c

DILL PICKLES— Kosher.
Quart ja r ..............................
PEANUT BUTTER—
Quart ja r ..............................
PEACH PRESERVES—
^»'-gallon...............................
SYRUP— Log Cabin.
Large ca n .............................
HONEY—
U>-gallon...............................
SPRY—
3-lb. can ...............................
WESSON O I I ^
Pint .......................................
DO.G FOOD— Ideal
3 cans ...................................
PEPPER—
3-oz. can ...............................
TOMATOES— White Lily.
3. dans....................................
CORN FLAKES—Jersey.
3 packages ...........................
FLOUR— Amaryllis.
12-lb. bag..............................
CREAM PEAS—
15-oz. cans. 3 for.................
TOM ATO JUICE— Del Monte. jM
3 cans

PINTO
BEANS
3-Lb. Bag

19c

PUMPKIN— Del Monte. , 
3 cans .................................L ilU
CREAM O’ W HEAT—

CHILI POWDER—  O q
Pound package...................
RIPPLED W HEAT—  O B «
3 packages .. fcwv

COMFT
RICE

2-1 .h. Bov

19c

TAMALES—  lA n
White. No. 1 can..................I v w
OYSTERS—

BROOMS—  q E *  
Each..............  £wC
PINEAPPLE JUICE— - o q *  
4G-OZ. can .......... /Lol,

19c
\ EL—  0 0
Package........  Lu C
PINEAPPLt^— Del Monte 0)1#% 
crushed. No. 2V> can

w.\x
PAPER
2 Koi rs

15c

Q u a & ù f M  E A T S
C H E E S E -
Armour’s Cloverbloom. Lb.....

S T E A K -
Round or Loin. Lb................

C H U C K  R O A S T -
Sunray Beef. Lb..................

B A C O N -
Morrell Sliced. Lb................

P O R K  S T E A K -
Nice and lean. LI)................
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there n e v e r
WAS A BETTER
ÎIme to  b u y  a

FORD
I Sid Motor Co. has
feïî the American public.

1 see DAN B-4-U BUY
quakkk st a t f  o il  
GDODVFAK t ir k s

Siolt M otor Co.
phone 89

r--t ■-

OF YOUR TIRE ■
Remains w h e n  s

SMOOTH S
I>*t l** Niiv»* Tills ^^Ith a jj 

I HVVK^NSON TPI'A ?) I,
Irire Mileaire at Minimum ■

w i i j T a m s  f
SfRVKi: S T A T IO N  s

jjí'OTT — rilONE 128 5
Kl

bi i anti; — rilONE 28

irofessional Directory

IrUE WHARTON
[HIGH s A u o  io n p :e r

I ftn’i Sales a Specialty 
Dalhart, Texas 

South Sedan Route

f’R.ANK M. TATT'M
Attorney At Law 

DalŸiart. Texas

>R. F. E. GARNER
DENTIST

Phone 3C.

2̂2V. Dcnrock Street

E. U. JOHNSTON
DENTIST 

. Coleman BUIr.
Office Air-Conditlone,t 

Phone 161

STITES PAINT 
' • STORE •

Glass — Wallpaper 
pan’s Paints -  Varnish 
^NR0( K—PHONE *;»

pilhart Markets
per lb...

|P*r doz...
. ®̂ns, lb 
iHens, lb." 
>s, lb.

(jarlmenu. Fum.

furnishe l 
‘̂ose ,n. bills paid. 301

h-----_ _ _ _ _  177-6t )
RENT —̂---------------

410 Scon apartment,
-  _•___  177-tfc

aPart-
Log Cabin Courts.

------. __ 176 6tc

IParriah’.I 171
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4— Apartment», Unfurn.
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P’OR RENT— Modt-rn three room

5̂— Room! For Rent
FOR RENT—Two nice comfortabl.v 
furnished bedrooms. Mrs. E. O. 
Jack.son, 522 Keeler. 175 6tc

6— Help Wanted
SHOCKERS wanted. $2..50 and 

board. See Jo»> Armstrong, Hartley, 
Texas. 177 lOtp

COMPLETE SERVICE, Body and 
fender work, auto glaass, battery, 
tire, motor, or any other service 
you need for your car. We have 
the equipment and men who know 
how to do y ur job. May we show 
you?

HUTTON & UUMMINCS
Parts and service for all cars

170-26tc

HAVE ONE best Duplex in Dal
hart, and will sell it worth the 
money, and make good terms. W. 
II. Lathem. Dalhart, Texas. 170-tfc

WE CARRY new and used furni
ture. Call Henry Peeples at 600.

176-6tc

FOR SALE — Complete machine 
shop servlet. We have the equip
ment and the trained men to oper
ate it. Take advantage of this 
factory type service. If. P. Ma
chine Shop. 119-tf

APPLE pickers wanted. 1.5c per 
bu. to one half of apples for pif k- 
ing. Wilt trade for good feed maize, 
corn, or barle>. Al Morris. Tascosa,

7— Wanted

NOTICE
Due to the increase of operat
ing coats, resident hauls after 
November 1 will be 75c, W. J. 
***«‘'*‘- 158-16tc

FOR HEALTH ’S SAKE. insist on 
Vitamin B-1 bread. It ’s on the 
wrapper. Caldwell’s._________174-6tc

22— Farm Products
hOR SALE: Plenty of good cane 
bundles. 177—lOtp

CALDWEIJ^’S Bread contains V it
amin B-1. Be sure you get this 
health builder. 174-6tc

For Sale: 480 acres land. Improved. 
Cn Nara Visa--Clayton highway. 
85 per acre ca^ . Mrs. S. C. Whaley, 
route 1, Woodston, Kansas.

1.56 26fr

FOR SALE — Complete assembles 
for your combine and tractors 
Come here forst and save all your 
valuable time hunting elsewhere 
II. & P. Machine Shop. 119-tf

W ANTED; Comb ne to harvest 2 V —  
maize crop. Ready now. L. B. Steel b h o p s
c/o Citizens State Bank 176 6tpd HAVE MOVED to 6:)6 Scott Ave.

GOLD WA.NTEu Cash paid for 
old gold lin.R.s, watch cases, teeth 
jewelry, ei'- ( '  B. Planner. 2:10-26tc

8— L.ost and Found
.STP.AVKD Steer yeaiings liraml- 
ed : Lefi ril>s 2 Idoeks, left Itip, 1 
bln k. both e rs undersloped. I f  
seen notif\ R. C. hnson. 174-tfc

9— Real Estate
HAVi b L\ ' ri al 1 ir^ains in lan'd 
.320 to 640 , cn\', uitli good terms 
v̂ ’. il. Dalliait, Tex's.

170-tfc

1760-..ACF<E, well improved ranch 
Dailv m il and school lius router 
$6.00 per acre. Lou,. lime, low in
terest rale. Lawrence Ashby, Dal
hart, Texas. 174-tfc

“ MUD BOWL” farm: for .sale. Long 
time, low inlere:;t rate. Lawrence 
Ashby. Dalhart, Texas 174-lf?

and will open Beauty Shop soon. 
\v’atili for opening .specials Mrs. 
Hubu G.y. 174-6te

25— For Sale
HOTEL FOR SALE Located in 
good sm .11 town, and doing a fine 
business. For price and terms see 
W. ll. Lulliem, Dalhart Texas. 
Phone IV). no-t'e

GB^r OUR prices on linoleum or 
(• rpet before bu.ving. E.xpert lay
ing is halt the jot). \V. Lee Peeples 
Furniture Co. Phone 600. 176-6tc

B’OR SALE—Plenty of good cane 
bundles. Hayden Thompson. Hart
ley, Texas. 172-6tp

MAKE US A BID! We have a 
Hobbs semi-trailer on hand tCiat we 
must sell at once, Hobbs type Pr., 
Tiailer 20-7, 2 double Hue Vaco- 
paled brakes, over load spg., per
manent fifth wheel. Also some 
cood p ek-ups, and used cars priced 
to aell.

Ill TTON A iT'MMINGS
Parts and service for all cars

170-26tc

WHAT DO you know? We liave a 
plione n*JW. 600. 176-6tc

B'OR .SALE: quick. N ’ :, lot and 8 
and all lot 9 Blk. 139 T. S. Irene 
V 'Ison oi- see W. H. Lathem.

176 4tc

CARD (OF THANKS
We are deeply appreciative and 

shall remain eternally grateful for 
the thoughtfulness, kindness and 
sympathy extended to us during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one, and we want to take this 
means of conveying our sentiments 
to all tlio.se who were with us in 
\\ord and deed in our sorrow and 
berea\ ement.

K. VV. VINCENT,
•MRS. HUBERT JAMESON, 
ROY VINCENT,
MR.S. CHARLES LAM KIN.

Itp.

Library Tag Day 
To Be Saturday

The annual Daliam County Li-
hr.’.rj' Tas; Day is Bat u:rd:iy

A N- w Rooics- '<belf has been in 
stalled in 'h f libj•arv. ami proceeds
from :hc la" sale will go 'to a fund
for buyin g the i. te.̂ i boon:s on the
markc'. ;'1rs. Ean M •Ilroy, libra-
ritri, aid today.

As in pi ".'iOUS. years. the Sub
Pe ’-i dub 'V'!! as the librarian
end the li '.nary association board in
the t,;-: da> s

Mr. .Tod Ha; >ld .Moore .are
in the New Mexico mountains on 
a deei' hunt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4-room 
modern house and 150-ft front on 
¡)avement at Abernathy, 3’exas. 13 
miles north of Lubbock. Will give or 
lake difference. C. W. Foofc, Jr.

153-tfi

IF  IT  ISN ’T  V ITA M IN  
if isn’t the best. Buy 
today.

B-1 bread, 
Caldwell’s 

174-Gtc

12— Miscellaneous
OUR PHONE nu.ml)er is 600. 
call W. Lee Peeples.

Plea.se
176-6tc

B'OIi SALE Farma'.l B'-30 tractor, 
good condi’ -on .also Moline one-way 
.and McCoi nu( k-Deer’ng 6-foot bind
er on rut/oer. Read\ to go. C. \V. 
Foote. Jr. 153-tfc

WE HAVE just r€'ceivcd the latest 
thing in wheel balancing equip
ment. Let us align and balance 
your w’heels. Car will handle bet
ter and tires last longer.

HUTTON & CL.MMINGS 
Parts and service for all cars

170-26tc

LA n i T A  T H E A T E R  
Friday and Saturday

FIRST CHAPTER OF NEW SERIAL

MILLfON-DOUAR SUPER-SERIAL
With a thousonci 'Jj|jjir 

teeming thrills «n 
exciting

" b u c k

CHARLES

'«0WIMDW,*.

jU N H l t t U - t  « « t o t “

$«•.«  H ot -  Uw« . G~cg. Nympto. .  »«il 0kfc.y • O't>o«n.ll
Original Start-Olirat Otaka

thfclHi by Ford Bm U  o«d Roy Taylor Aiwdote FhxA^-Honry MocRo* 
A UNIVERSAL SERIAL

T17Í. wx in in in m m in lix in in in in in in in r.i rn ̂ n m in m m i

í ú i m ^  TO MISSION SATURDAY ONLY

I

th« amazing "truth" 
cigoratt* help Chan  
solv# the baffling 
cace of the d ia 
mond crumbs I

V

. 10
SIDNEY TOLER

end
Mary Bath Hughes • Cobina Wright, Jr. 
Ted Ncrth • Victor Jory • Harold Huber 
Sen Yuag '  Richard Oerr * Kay Linaker

Jacqueline Caiya
Cxecwtiva Producer Sol At, Wurixal 

Dfrattad by Harry Lachmon 
Screen Play by Somiie! G. Engel and Lester 
Zitfren • Based on the character "Charlie  

Chon" created by Eorl Derr Bigaers

9 J S r S

i r s
C H A N ’ S M O S T  

S P iN E -T IN G L Ij  
M Y S T E R Y !

i l i
ÍÜ .: ’

A  eOtb Ceatuiy-Fex Picture
■ït«.
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Sinking o f Reuben Jam es May Embolden Japs 5c(jyf Mobilization About n, oŵ
Plan is Prepared “f s S a f  «4

users who are thi
Your druy;ist has

A plan of mobilization for Boy 
Scouts was worked out bv scout
masters at a meeting held in the 
Chamber of Commerce office Wed
nesday afternoon. It wa.s in line 
with the general national defen.se 
program aJid was attended by Field 
Executive Chester Dunlap. Re.x 
Maihoney, E. F. States. H. H. Hor
ton. Bill Clinkenbeard. Dr. L. D. 
Porter and Raymond Holmlund.

In case of prairie fires, local fires, 
floods, and other emergencies the 
service of the scouts would be 
available without undue delay if 
plans for training and individual 
troops are carried .out as recom
mended. Practice by each troop will 
begin .soon. Dunlap stated.

WHIPS-mo

Use the Want Ads for Profits

D A L H A R T  
T R A N S F E R  C O .  
TAXI 15c —  Phone 134
CAR STORAGE-MOVING JOBS 

and TRUCK SERVICE
in

Trouble in the Pacific is considered a distinct possibility as a result of the sinking of the Reuben James. 
Frequent German attacks on U. S. war and merchant ships in the Atlantic is seen as und^bted encourage
ment to Japan to join the Axis war in Asia, thus preventing further transfer ef Ea^ern Siberian 
troops to European Russia, and diverting General Wavell’s attention from the Caucasus to Eastern India.

T A X I
Day or Night

PHONE 344
EVERETT PERRY

Jimmy Wells And Sister Made 
Costumes And One Took Prize

S nee the businessmen’s AnnualbroCher e.xcept when she is in
Hallowe’en Patade for youngsters 
last veekend. two of the iiappiest 
kids in town have been James A. 
Well... two anif a half years old 
and h\s sisier, .Mary Jo, 12, child- 
len of Mrs. Helen Wells.

Mrs. W ells  is employed and didn’t 
h iv «  tinK> to fi.x Hallowe’en cos-

school, ordinarily doesn't go to the 
Trans-Canadian clinic while her 
mother is at work there, but when 
she read the list of prize-winners 
in The Dalhart Texan her child
ish enthusiasm wouldn’t be denied.

She left her little brotiher with a

within the past week.
Last week he fell and hurt his 

knee. I.,ast weekend, as a result of 
Mie knee injurj, ne tell again. His 
head struck the refrigerator cut
ting a long gash that required 7 
stitches.

When Buying
FUNITURE Pleaae ask the 

DEALER to

INSURE IT WITH PIGM.AN

with

FU ZZY KNIGHT
ond NELL 0  DÀY

______ _______
Directed by RAY TAYIO 

Aisociate Producer. WHl CO 
A  U N IV ER S AL PICTUH

Use Want Ads for profit

, j  u- , t^Ptghbor and just barely hit the
tames tor the parade, m which high places in getting to the Clinic

‘’ “ a ^^a » " « ‘ her the good news,
designed and ..^Ve’ve got to write and tahnk

fixed their own 
The mother didn’t get home from 

work till 6:.3i3 the evening of the

the businessmen who made the
parade possible, the judges and—

,.r,a .... a., . • everjbody,” she said breath-parade and got down town with Jesslv
o.iildren just as the procession
strated moving at 7;i>).

The judges found Jimmy’s cos
tume one of the 30 most appealing 
in the parade and awarded him 
one of the prizes.

‘Dad’ Morris Better 
From Two Bad Falls

Mrs. Florence Potteiger’s father, 
affectionately knowm at “Dad” Mor-

Mary Jo. who lakes care of her ris. 88, is recovering from two falls

Buy That Suit The 
HEW WAY!

♦

On the BUDGET-PAY PLAl^ 

A New Tailor-Made

Q U IT (TOPCOAT OR
I J U I I  W O M A N ’S SUIT) 
Bought on Your Own Terms!

WEAR IT -  ENJOY IT
WHILE YOU PAY!

Here’s the new. easy way to have the 
clothes you want! Make your first pay
ment when you order the .suit—pay it 
out on your own terms.

SPEAKING 
OF BRANDS • • •

In song and story . . .  in 
legend and lore, well known 
brands have been interwoven 
in the tradition of the South
west. And in foods and re
lated products there aré 
brands that are symbolic in 
the tradition of good living 
in the Southwest. When it 
comes to coffee the brand 
that smacks of the tang of 
the outdoors with a richer, 
mellow aroma and robust 
flavor is Admiration! Switch 
to Admiration and climb an
other notch in good living.

jHuUn ia
MISSING PERSONS
Monday through
Friday al 81Sa m.

if-

tp '

! D OWNT O WN C L E A N E R S fA'

FREE PICKUP — DELIVERY — PHONE

;MK 29-N'
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